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This Is Artt^sin
Artraia patter) il* Safe-Driving 

Day extminalion WrdneMlay with 
Hying color*—only a minor fen 
der Mratching marred an other 
«ite perfect record. Today and 
rvery day can he ufe-driving day 
through common lente and cour 
Irsy. Don't take chances!

Artesia Advocate
Art(\si(i\s hirst Sowspaper—Founflod in 1903

VOLUME FIFTY-ONE

Artesia fh eat her
Partly cloudy and windy, occaa- 

ional blowing dust this afternoon, 
becoming fair tonight and Friday. 
Colder this afternoon, much cold
er tonight. I.ow *tcnig!it 2i, high 
I riday 4g Past Zt hourt; At 
Southern I niun tias Co. weather 
station high M, low Zg.

FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE Ufi

i r w i n Given
commission s 
[pproval Vote
SANTA FE — — The state
htiay cummifsion today gave 
lief Engineer C. O Erwin a un 
jnous vote of confidence after 
in had said “insinuations by a 
spaper coiumniit" about his 
itiuns with the commission 
ve given me great concern." 

train referred to a recent ar 
by coiumnist Will Harrison 

To a man, the four commiation- 
present spoke up in support 

train and the manner in which 
has carried out the commis- 
I policies. Commisaioi\cr Horn- 

Glover, ill at Roswell, was the 
absentee.

train brought up the subject 
soon as the commission had 
t architect Willard C. Kruger 

-nt complied plans for the 
d new Highway Building 

I site on prison property near 
K Police headquarters 
Kruger suggested a tentative 
tract letting date of Jan 18, 
the commiaaion delayed action
I time
"There seemi to have been a 
tion raiaed on whether I've 

out the commission’s poll- 
Ihe way the commission wants 
earned out," Erwin said.

I want to say I've tried to do 
as closely as it is humanly 

isible in such fields as depart 
'al rrorganixalion, purchasing 
personnel policies.

“tjor article questioned whether 
had done this. If I haven t. I'd 

like to know ”
a later point Erwin said he 

referring to a column by Har- 
iasl Fnday.
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INUIMDl AL ,4W.\KI),S for the ’.’>4 Bulldo's are displayed by (left to right) Don 
L^uis, sportsmanship trophy; Ray Cresset., leadership trophy; Johnny Riddle, most 
valuable player and most outstanding player awards; Harry Price, most improved 
player; and Jay Mitchell, fighting heart award. (.Advocate Photo)
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Eddy County h  
ieturned to List
•U.Bt QUERgUE. iA*>-̂ Thc state 
„ght committee has restored 
but one of eight counties con- 

t jnally suspended from drought 
last month.

Sierra county la the tingle one 
included, but it can he rein 

jted on 10 day's noUce to the 
-•Kulture Department. Restored 
;rr ciindiliunal suspensions were 

|t»tror Eddy. Lincoln. Otero, San- 
F* ''icorro nad Valencia coun-

Thc suspended counties had pro- 
d the acUon, brought when it 
ared titey would tio longer 
the aid.,

Also in the program arc 12 
r counties excluded in the No- 
b«T action. They are Chaves, 

ilfax I'urry, De Baca. Guada- 
ape. Harding, Mora, Quay, Roosc- 
It San .Miguel Torrance and Un-

Ullen •B radley  
h‘feats CVE 
^nii elers 69-60
MII,\V,.\UKEE liPi — .Milwaukee’s 

|lllen Bradleys, trailing until the 
It iix minutes of the game, pull 
out a 60 60 National Industrial 
kclball League victory over 
Ai tesia, N M , CVE Travelers 
night.

Artfsia was out in front, 37-29, 
the intermission.

John Kane connected for 19 
'mt» to lead Milwaukee to vic- 

while Don Heathinglon was/ 
“8b man for Artesia with 15. 
fJlhington fouled out with 10 

(o go.

Five Carkbad 
Youths Held oil 
Marijuana Charge

Five Carlsbad youths are being 
filed un for p»sses.sion of man- 
juana following action last nig f 
by Ihe .Artesia police department

According to Chief F r a n k  
Powell, police last night checked a 
car at Dunn's garage, but found 
nothing out of place, t.ater two 
local youths came into the station 
with 41 marijuana cigarettes they 
had found at the corner of ga,-agc 
driveway.

Uical police radioed to Carlsbad 
requesting a road block for the 
youths Accoriling to the report 
when Carlsbad police stopped the 
car the five youths attempted to 
dispose of 36 more cigarettes, 
wrapped in brown paper

The cigarettes were taken to a 
Carlsbad analysts for examination 
before charges were filed. Asst. 
Dist. Ally. Bill Morris said this 
morninghgr cacsw eilT 
morning charges have been filed 
against Sammy Quiroz. 18: Frank 
Juaquez, 21; Treneilad .Melendez, 
26; Danny Fernandez, 23^ and 
Mike Ferro, 21.

K rirk Is Freed 
From Blame in 
El Reno Plood

OKLAHOMA CITY, >Pi—Denver 
rainmaker Dr. Irving P Krick has 
been arquited here by a federal 
grand jury of any responsibility in 
the flood at El Reno Nov. 18. 1953.

Three damage suits had been 
brought against him totaling $70.- 
POO The flood was attributed to 
tornadic conditions by a witness. 
Dr. A H. Glaser of the Texas A4M 
research foundation.

^  ■-v'5

1

II.ALL OF F.\.ME charter membt'r A. L. Terpening 
(left) and sport.s announcer Bill Key.s show 450 people 
the picture acclaiming Terp as the first member of the 
Bulldog Hall of Fame, a picture of Terp in punting ac
tion. He set a new national record for punting.

(Advocate Photo)

ffit Christinas
TOY BUYING

GITT a girl a size baby car
riage that fits her needs 

now. The bigger, heavier car
riage la a poor bargain because 
it wItt strain the child’s muscles.

H urley Declares 
He Was First to 
Fire Pro-Reds

FORT WORTH, Tex,, (/Pi — A 
New .Mexico diplomat and political 
figure has said he was (he first to 
fire pro-Communists in the Ameri
can government when he did so in 
China lO years ago.

,Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley says 
he fired a “score” of state depart
ment officials because they sup
ported "isms”. He said some of 
them later were part of agroup that 
formed a Communist cell and got 
the United States to give Russia 
a foothold in China.

Here for a visit yesterday, the 
retired official said the men he 
fired went to the Yalta Conference 
late in World War II. He said he 
had permission from President 
Roosevelt to dismis.s them.

Demo Faithful Beseech Santa 
Bimms for Christmas Favors

Thirty Attend 
First Breakfast 
Chamber Meeting

Approximately 30 Chamber of 
Commerce members attended the 
first bi-monthly chamber breakfast 
this morning where future and 
past projects were discus.sed.

The members elected to hold fu
ture breakfasts at 7:30. Mgr. Paul 
Scott gave a report on the urban 
project, highway 285, flood con 
trol, and road-side signs.

Using the “66” method of dis
cussion, the question of “What is 
the most important civic project 
the chamber should undertake in 
19.65,” was discussed.

Among newer ideas were “clean 
ing up Artesia,” by redccoration of 
store fronts and general city beau
tification. Members also discussed 
the starting of a campaign for a 
community building where commu
nity projects and undertakings 
cauld be held.

The idea of trade days was also 
discussed, as well as increase of 
trade area for Artesia.

By LEIF ERICKBON
ALBUQUERQUE — UTi — Gov 
wi John F. Simms told victory 
Isbrating Democrats last night 

party must fulfill a “tremen 
“us responsibility" for good gov- 

ment.
And Sen. Clinton P. Anderson 
Jifd county chairmen and party 
aders to support good state ad- 
■ni.vtration. He admonished the 
‘i'iy faithful to be patient in pa- 
'"''ago demands and "not to ask 
lything from the Christmas tree 
" can't properly handle "
T'bo Chavez, outgoing licuten 
J governor and toaslma.stcr at 
'  happy dinner of 600 Democrat* 
luting their full slate of winning 
ate candidates, lightly needled 
'c county chairmen beseeching 
icir patronage Santa Claua—Gov. 

Simms.
S'mma, acknowledging that San- 
^laus had been cornered in ad- 

*nce of the dinner in a session 
'th county chairmen, earnestly
'Id:

"Wc Democrat* have been given

a tremendous responsibility and 
now we must fulfill it.

"Wc must provide the highest 
type of government at all levels. 
If we don't, we won't deserve re- 
election in 1956.”

Simms said that the Legislature, 
with a 51 to 4 Democratic majority 
in the House, must do a “first 
cla.ss job.”'

“Wc won't have much excu.se if 
it doesn't," Simms said, “with such 
a majority.”

Anderson, calling Simms a “de- 
lennined young man,” .said he 
expected the new governor to 
make an adininislration record 
that would start the DemcK-rats on 
another 20 years of control in New 
Mexico.

Anderson and Simms both dc 
dared the campaign had demon 
strated Democratic unity and soli 
darity

"Were united, we have har 
mony. and wc really mean busi
ness,” Simms said.

“Wc ahowed in this Dentocratic 
(Continued on Page 4)

Fernandez M ay 
Not Make ’56 
Re-Election Bid

ALBUQUERQUE — Rep. 
A. .M. F'ernandez of .Santa F'e 
hinted to New Mexico Demo- 
cats last night hr may not seek 
reelection to Congress in 1936.

“Unless my good wife changes 
lier mind,” Fernandez told par
ty victory diners, "in the next 
13 months, I probably will not 
he ninning for office again."

.Vnd he grinningly said there 
probably were some hopefuls 
present who would be interest
ed in the news.

Toastmaster Tibo Chavez re
called that Sen. Lyndon John
son (D-Tex) had mentioned 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson as a 
potential Demorratic nominee 
for vice president or President 
in I9.68.

Sixteen CharfTcs 
As Vnem ploym ent 
P a y  Case Is Filed

RATON, i-T*'----- Sixteen criminal
indictments have been filed in jus
tice court here against Mauricio 
Salazar of Raton.

The indictments, filed by the 
employment security commi.ssion 
of New Mexico, eharge that Sala
zar knowingly and wilfully claimed 
unemployment benefits from the 
stale of New Mexico, while he was 
drawing unemployment in.suranre 
checks from the Federal Railroad 
Retirement board. ‘

Section 57-8-5 of the New Mexico 
code specifically forbids any per- 
.sijn from drawing state unemploy
ment compensation benefits while 
receiving unemployment benefits 
from any other state t-r from the 
federal government.

Conviction carries a p«s.siblc sen 
lence of 60 davi in jail and $200 
fine on each uf the 16 charges.

Unknown Sniper Fires Bullet 
Into Home of State Official

Shot Is Second Pink Bollworm Repoiied
Invading Valley’s Cotton

Texas Raidnts 
Cheiv Mftf^ical 
Hat to Shreds

D.ALLA.S i.e — When flood 
Will Industrie* here advertiied 
a collapsible opera hat for sale, 
they admitted today they had 
little hope of selling it.

Magician L. O. Gunn, a for
mer Californian, bought it, how
ever, with the following itatc- 
ment;

“In 27 years as a magician, 
these Texas rabbits are the first 
to eat linings out of my hats.”

Safe-Driving 
Day Reduces 
Auto Wrecks

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS
The nation's first observance 

of Safe Driving Day appeared to
day having succeeded in cutting 
Ihe toll of deaths and accidents on 
he highways and streets.

in Ihe 24 hour perloo ending at 
midnight, 45 deaths w« re reported 
in traffic mishaps, l.iut number 
compared with 64 during a Di.̂ . 
survey made by The Associated 
Press for comparative purposes.

A .vear ago yesterday. Dec. 16. 
60 traffic deaths occurred In the 
first 10 months this year traffic 
deaths averaged 97 a day and the 
average in both 1952 and 1951 was 
104 a day.

The nation's major cities it was 
indicated, contributed largely to 
the reduction in traffic fatalities

•Among tile 12 biggest cities, 
only three fatalities were report 
ed, one each in .New York, Cleve 
land and Pittsburgh. None was re 
ported in Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Lo-1 Angeles, Detroit, Baltimore 
St. I.ouis, Washington, D. C., Bos
ton or San Francisco.

No traffic death.* were report 
ed in any major city in the six 
New England states.

.Many other big cities reported 
no traffic deaths. Neither did 25 
of the 48 states which observed 
the nation's first mass effort to 
save lives by safe driving.

Two states—New .Mexico and 
Indiana — reported the biggest 
death toll, with four killed in each 
state. .All the fatalities occurred 
in rural areas. Four persons died 
in a one-car accident near the 
Arizona-New .Mexico border near 
Datli, N. M.

Three deaths were reported in 
each of the following states: New 
York, Florida. Illinois, Mississippi 
and Pennsylvania; two each in 
California, Kentucky, Massachu
setts, Uhio, Virginia and Wash 
ington; and one each in Georgia. 
Louisiana, New Jersey, North 
Carolina. North Dakota, Oklaho
ma, South Carolina, Texas, Ver
mont and Wisconsin.

The National Safety Council fig
ures that for each accident in 

(Continued on Page 4.)
★  ★  ★

At Couple 
In Two Years

SANTA FE —An unknown 
sniper fired a bullet into the home 
ol Asst State Comptroller Rich 
ard Brown last night. It was the 
second time in two years Brown 
and hit wife have been the tar
get of mysterious gunfire

Brown and his wife, Helen, 
heard the crack of a rifle and the 
sound of a slug slamming into the 
front of their home nine miles 
southeast of Santa Fc shortly be 
fore 11 p. m.

Undersheriff Fernando Meir, 
who investigated the incident re
turned to the house today in an 
attempt to find the bullet and to 
look for tracks in the pinions sur
rounding the home.

Brown said he was at a loss to 
explain why anyone would be fir
ing at hit darkened house He re
called that on July 15. 1952. a shot 
was fired at his car as he and his 
wife were leaving a drive-in the 
ater at Socorro.

Mrs. Brown was head nurse at 
the State Tuberculosis Sanitarium 
in 1952

“At the time Helen was head 
nurse and she had just changed 
.he combination on the hospital 
narcotics safe," Brown said 

“There was a lot of talk at the 
lime that narcotics had been tak 
cn from the hospital and sold in 
town Wc thought perhaps some 
one was angry because Helen had 
eliminated the source of supply 
for the drugs.”

Brown said that he did not think 
there could be any connection be 
tween last night's incident and 
his state auditing a.ssignments.

"We don’t know what is going 
on." Brown said. “But we are get 
ting a little sensitive about be
ing shot at”

Litpior Dealers 
Seek tit Fi^ht 
For Price Laiv

ALBUQUERQUE. /P—The sec 
retry of the New Mexico Retail 
License Beverage Assn, has sent 
letters asking money to help fight 
for the state’s liquor price fixing 
law.

Earl Stull, who is also public 
relations counsel for the group, 
has sent the letters to ail retail 
liquor dealers in the state.

Stull said: "We have rea.son to 
believe that very shortly we will 
be fighting the hardest battle in 
behalf of our liquor interests of ail 
time in an effort to keep the fair 
trade feature in our present law”

Hospital Record
Wednesday, Dec. 15

Admitted — Mrs. C. O. Haldter- 
man. Loco Hills; Leonard M'alker, 
N. Roselawn; Mrs. Joe Lee, route 1.

Discharged — Phillip Bussey, 
Mrs. Johnnie .May.

Another Pecos Valley farm
er's enemy, the pink bollworm. 
hat shown a definite increase 
in the valley this season, ac 
cording to County Agent Rich 
ard Marek

.Marek said gin trash was ex 
amined by cotton experts, who 
found 24 8 worms in every bush 
ei of trash after inspecting a 
total of 61 bushels and finding 
1,529 bollworms

The county agent said this 
was a definite increase over the 
bollworm population of last 
year. “However, ' he contuiued. 
“the worm as yet has never 
caused great economic loss in 
Eddy county because farmers 
have used good cultural control

H ater Committee 
Tit S tu dy Claims 
B y C ity Resiilents

A meeting of the cit.\ water 
committee to take up the complaint 
of Thirteenth street residents 
claiming the water line is on their 
properly will be held Friday morn 
ing.

Water commi.ssioncr Harrv Gil 
more will preside at the meeting 
The matter was first brought be 
fore the city council last month 
when four residents stated that the 
city was inside the easement width 
granted to the city by th prop 
erty owners

The council promised the owners 
that the situation would receive 
careful study and a solution work 
ed out somehow

C ity S tam lpipe  
H ell Dites D ell 
Without Acid

The standpipe city well, located 
at Tenth and Quay, will not need
acidizing treatment, according to 
city engineer Doug Fowler

Fowler .said this morning the 
well tested at 2.400 gallons per 
minute, one of the best testing 
wells in the city However. Fowler 
continued, the pump is not large 
enough to pum.n a maximum ol 
water

He said the city will have to 
advertise for bids for'' a larger 
horsepower pump to be placed on 
the standpipe well.

Fowler .said there were no more 
plans for te.sting other city wells 
until the standpipe receives its 
new pump.

LIF'ER'S TER.M LOWERED
SANTA FE — A* — Redutlion 

of the life sentence of L E 
Shankle, sentenced in 1952 from 
Chaves county habitual criminal 
has been approved by Gov Me- 
chem. The sentence was commuted 
to 30 years flat Shankle is wanted 
in Texas on his release here.

practices
.Marek listed the practices as 

picking cotton fields as clean at 
possible allow u* sheep or cat 
tie to pasture on land or cleaa 
all 'talk^ with a rotary shred 
der. plowing stalks deep in the 
earth, and followed by irriga 
tion

He said the rotary >hredder 
will kill 70 per cent of the boU 
worms while the remainder ca« 
be killed by plowing the stalks 
deep into the ground
A booklet for further aid m 

ridding cotton fields of the 
menace u available in the 
county agent's office, he said, 
showing the history and habits 
of the cotton destroyer.

Crop As<R‘iation 
Meets XomorroH

A meeting of the Eddy County 
Crop Improvement Assn, is schad 
uled for tomorrow afternoon at the 
directors room at the Artesia AJ 
falfa Growers Assn

John Stovall, administrative <d- 
ficer of the state association, wUJ 
speak on certification of seed and 
the 1517 .Assn

•An agrirulutrai research experi. 
Dr Lester .M Blank, will discuss 
his work and finding.s with bliglit 
resi.stant .seed and verticilim wiR, 
which will be a report of the woit 
being done in this country

.Application for foundation send 
will also be discussed New oUi- 
cers will be elected ((uring the 
meeting

( 'itie tit Lea re 
'̂ Fitr Legislative 
j Tatoriufi Meet

State Rep Fred Cole will leave 
I this afternoon for Santa Fe to at- 
! tend a pre-legislative meeting 

along with the rest of New Mex
ico's legislators.

Cole said the object of the meet
ing will he U) acquaint new mem
bers with rules and regulation f(j|- 
lowed by the legislative body. "It 
will be like an orientation class for 
a freshman in college, ' the .Artesi# 
banker said

Cole said he “fully expects” to 
be approached by a great number 
of "lobbyers'' asking for his sup
port on certain legislation. How
ever. he continued, “ril just tell 
them the same as anybody else 
that I’ve got to study the bill be
fore making any committments.”

HOBB^ FIRM LOW
FORT VfORTH _  .f — A flood- 

way project in .Alice, Tex., drew an 
apparent low bid of $97,711 yester
day when bids were opened by 
Army Engineers. The figure was 
submitted by Jess Harwell of 
Hobbs. N. .M The work is to be 
finished in 135 calendar days.

Crash of Kansans Near Border Gives 
State Tie for Worst S-D Day Record

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESvS
New Mexico and Indiana tied for 

the unenviable record of the worst 
Safe Driving Day safety record 
with four deaths each.

New .Mexico's record — aside 
from the four deaths—was gen 
erally better than average-"'with 
only 26 other accidents, only one 
of which involved an injury. That 
happened to an Albuquerque girl, 
hurt slightly when she ran into 
a car.

Arizona, with which New Mexico 
staged a contest to see who could 
build up the best S-D Day rec 
ord, reported 34 accidents to New 
.Mexico’s 26. with 10 persons 
slightly injured.

Officials, cxpre.ssing dismay at 
the four deaths, at the same time 
said they believed there had been 
much improvement and that peo
ple were being more careful.

“There is,no question whatever 
that Safe Driving Day saved the 
lives and property of New Mexi
cans,” said Oov. Edwin - L. Me- 
chem. “People were conscious of 
It (Safe Driving Day) a^d when 
>uu consider last year we Itad 13 
injuries on this day and only one 
this year, it shows we're making 
some improvctucQt.”

Artesia Passes 
S-D D ay With 
Lone Collision

Police said this morning Ar
tesia reported only one acrident 
during the 24-hour S-D Day yes
terday, proclaimed by President 
Eisenhower.

According to polire reports, 
the accident was a minor one, 
occurring on Roselawn Ave. 
with no injuries and little prop
erty damage.

Stale Police Chief Joe Roach 
said S-D Day had “accomplished 
a lot.” .
also nnliced that the offenses — 
traffic violations—dropped during 
the day,” Roach said.

Roach said “fatigued drivers are 
one of our biggest problems, and 
the report of the fourth deaths in- 

“Although the accident toll on 
S-D Day compared with the 
number a year ago, there was a 
drop in the number of injuries and 
the severity of the accident*. Wc 
dicates that this was a contribut 
iug factor in this accident

"We hope New Mexicans -ob
serve S-D Day around the year 
and not for just one 24 hour per
iod each year."

The accident which took four 
lives happened eight miles west of 
Datil near the .Arizona .New Mexi 
c<: border No New Mexicans 
were involved. The car driven by 
one of the victims, Harley Byron 
Radestock. 53, Topeka, Kans., 
slammed into a tree

State Policeman O. D. Sanders 
said the car apparently was trav 
cling at high speed and the crash 
happened because of driver fa
tigue.

The three others who died in the 
crash were Mrs R. R. Lockwood, 
51, Ottawa Kan., Georgia Lee 
Radestock, 3!i. Bonaparte, Iowa, 
and Naomi Inez Gibbons, 28, Los 
.Angeles, who died a few hours 
after the wreck in a Springervillc, 
.Ariz., hospital.

The accident occurred at 4 p. 
m. yesterday. Hopeful officials 
pioinled to the fact that New Mexi
co had gone 16 hours without even 
a minor injury before the acci
dent. The bruise* suffered by sev
en-year-old Barbara Montoya in 
.Albuquerque came when she ran 
into a car at 4;14 p- m-

Safe-l)rivinf( 
Lecturer Hus < 
Much to Learn »

PORTA LES, /P>—This was a 
case of safe driving in theorŷ ® 
but not in practice.

Bob Hill, an ENMU student, 
as on his wav home on state read 
236 last night when he waa 
blinded by the bright lighia of > 
an approaching truck. i

Hill said afterward that he 
was so incensed at the truck'- 
driver's lark of courtesy that he' 
turned his car around and|, 
chased the truck down. He then 
lectured the truck driver 
highway safety.

Finishing this lecture. Hill 
again swung his car arotindf 
across the highway, when, rraahhi' > 
he was struek hroadiide hy a ear 
be had failed to see approacWHi^ ; 
from the opposite direction.

The driver of the other i 
Joe Eaaary, hit wife, and 
ter. wrere treated fnr 
Juries al the heapiUl. 
were hadly

Al
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Fiflv-Voi(*e Choir to Ci^e
»

Selections From ‘Messiah'
S«*lrctionk from Handel's "Mes 

siah ' will b«‘ presented hy th»‘ 50 
voice choir of the KirsI Kaplisl 
church, under the directum of 
Howard Miller, at 7 30 Sunday eve 
nin*. DtH- 19

Miller'-- work is well known to 
the people of Arlesia and sur 
roundinu territory through his 
Work as head of the d<>(>artment of 
vocal music in the .\rtesia high 
school

Soloists for the occasion will be 
Keith (lore, tenor Mrs Clyde Dun 
lan. alto Richard Xtwater. bari
tone. Miss Carolyn Sperry, sopra- 
n«i. and Jerr\ 1 ole tenor 

Accoiniianists are Mrs Burr 
Atout and IVwaNne Young pian.sts 
and .Mis s  Beverly Bolder, organist 

featured through the service 
will be Scripture reading by Pas 
lor S M Morgan

.V highlicht of the evening will 
be the White Christmas Offenng 
This IS a tim<“ w hen each one pres 
ent will have an opportunity to 
make a love gift in the name of 
Christ These gifts may he money 
in a white envelope, food or clean 
clothing wrapped in white The 
money will be us«-d to tell the story

IV n n e v  (.im ipaiiv 
(!hrislm a> P a rty
lleltl at Hotel

J i Penney r<> held its annual 
Christina- party Tuesda- evenini 
at Arlesia hotel

Turkey dinner with all the tnm 
mings was served The room wa« 
decorated with greenery and 
Christmas balls, carrying out the 
Chnstma- theme

C M Corkran. general manager 
and James Hilton, a—istant man 
ager. were each presented with a 
gift from the employes

Croup -unging was enjoyed and 
games were played

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Corkran Mr and Mrs Hilton. .Mr 
and Mrs M G Schulze. Mr and 
Mrs Franci- Painter. Mr and Mrs 
Trent Schmitz, Mr and Mrs Glen 
Howard. Mr and Mrs M D Sharp. 
Mr and Mrs Sank Tunnell. Mr 
and Mrs David Simons

.Also. Mr and Mrs T A Hart 
Mr and Mrs Robert Birch, Mrs 
Helen Porter. Mrs Kmma Berr- 
Mrs Fva Speck. Mrs Berl Jones 
Mrs Sy Kdgerlon. Mrs Frank 
Powell. Mis Thomasita Ramerif 
and Larrv Hernandez

of Christ to the people anuind the 
world thnmgh the Foreign Mis 
sion Program Other gifts will 
he used for local needy or sent tn 
the Chihircn's Home in Portales 

For the half hour preceding the 
-ervicc Mrs Glenn Collard will 
play a seUmted piano prelude of 
Christmas Carols

In addition to the soloists others 
singing in the choir will be .Mrs 
.Mace King. Mrs J H Holcomb, 
Mrs James Hill Mrs Lee Spauld 
ing. Mrs John Daugherty. Mrs 
Owen Taylor Mrs John Simons. 
J r .  Miss Melva .Ann .Morgan Mrs 
Byron Rogers Mrs Jimmv McCut 
cheon. Mrs F.rnest Scoggin, Mrs 
X R Wood. Mrs J T Haile. Mrs 
■S M Mor̂ Ain

Mrs William Holly Mrs J T 
Mitchell. Mrs Davis. Mrs W A 
Wasnick. Mrs Gilbert Kreamer. 
Mrs D M Walter Mrs B M Rob 
inson. Mrs Orville Chambers. 
Mrs M F ONeil, Mrs Walter 
Short. Miss Carolyn Clark Mrs 
Dorothy Dunn. Mrs Monroe Hotel 
er Mrs John Bannister Miss Don
na Nelson Miss Jackie Staggs and 
Ml vs Pat Clark

J T Simons. S r . .A R Wood. 
Ijimar Mitchell, Mimnie Boteler, 
Rev M E tINeil. J M Hill. 
Truett Gill

Byron Rogers. Jimmy McCutch- 
eon. Gene Autry David Simons. W 
R -Sperry. W .A Wasniek. Henry 
Young, br Owen r  Taylor, Jr., 
l,ee Spalding. Raymond Gressett. 
Jay Mitchell

ilp lm  All of KSA 
Hoifis (liristm os  
P arty  Tnosday

Mpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma XIpha held their annual 
Chnstmas parmty at the First 
Presbvtenan church Tuesday eve 
ning honoring their husbands 

The group enjoyed a Chnstmas 
dinner and exchanged gifts

Those present were the host and 
hostess Mr and Mrs Donald 
Knorr and Mr and Mrs Louis 
Means. Mr and Mrs Lowell Wick 
ersham, Mr and Mrs J B Cham- 

; pion Mr and Mrs Harold Lowrey 
! Mr and Mrs Eddie Strong. Mr 
! and Mrs charle- Gleghorn Mr 

•nd Mrs Xlervin Worley. Mr and 
Mr- Rill Hunter. Mr and Mrs J 
H .Xnsley. Mr and Mrs Ernest 

, Morgan Mr and Mrs Boh Chip- 
man. Mr and Mrs George Dunken 
and Mr and Mrs Pete Elmore

for that

flavor

That's a good question.,
--------- W H Y ?  --------

Let us kelp you have the economy 
and security of your own home, 

thru payments often less than rent.

ARTESF4

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

BKOW M K S<'OI TS of troop 29 gathen*d for (’'hristmas party Tuesday were, left to 
riKht, front i'om, Dorothy Solpa, Shirley* Coehran, Leah Trembley, Mar> Sue McGinty, 
Helen Lund; «>eond row, B*‘verly Kinu, ryl Hiuhtovxer, Dtn* Be«' Worthington, Carla 
Foster, .ludy Jakeway, Linda Downs; third row, Mr.s, Vii-gil Jakeway, Diane Dillai-d, 
Lynn aKy Barnet I, Gloria Chamliers, Stdma Alexander, Janet Simon.s, Sandra Mon-
nx\ and Mrs John Simons, Jr, (Advocate Photo!

Birtlitlav. Christmas Party Is 
Held Bv Broxxnie Troop 29

Brownie troop 29 held a com 
bination birthday and Christmas 
party Tuesday aftermvon. Dm- 14 
from 4 to 5 p m at Hermosa 
school

The Brownies said their promise 
and sang "When 'Ere You Make a 
Pronuse" Brownie Friendship 
hooks were presented the girls hy 
their sponsor, the Xi Iota chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi The girls were 
also presented with their one year 
membership pins and cards

Park n  V \  otes 
To Sponsor Cub 
Seoul Park 13

Park school Parent Teachers 
Assn met Tuesday evening at the 
schiMil for the regular meeting 

The flag salute was in charge of 
Paibhv Brown and Jimmy Lewis 
and the gnmp wa.-. led in prayer 
by Mrs W .A McGeachy.

Christmas raruls were sung by 
Mrs Beasley's sixth grade choir 

Mr- M G GiMidwin, president 
conducted the business session 
Members voted to continue the 
sponsorship of Cub pack 43 Mc=
S P X'atrs presented to the group 
change- in the by-laws

Miss Kay Frskine. a member of 
the .Artesia Story l,eague. told the 
story. "The Missmg Madonna " 

Refreshments of donuts and !

Mrs J N Hightower presented 
each girl with a white felt Christ 
mas stocking decorated with se 
quins add filled with randy and 
gum

An election of officers was held 
Those elected were Judv Jakeway, 
president; Cheryl Hightower, vice 
president; Selma Alexander, treas
urer. and Linda Downs, song lead 
er

Refreshments were served from 
a cart covered with a red and white 
cloth The cart was decorated 
with a Christmas tree from which 
Christmas cookies and randy ranr 
rookies were hanging as ornaments 
Coffee and Cokes were also served 
Th<‘ refreshments were served by 
tfM‘ Trmip Committee

In closing the group all joined 
hands and sang “Taps "

Tho.se present were Brownie 
troop 29 and their co-leaders. Mrs 
X’irgil Jakeway and .Mrs. John 
.Simons. Jr

Guests present we,e Mrs Andy 
Compary. Mrs John Alexander 
and Pam. Mrs James Monroe and 
Patheia Mrs C F Dowps and 
David. Mrs J N Hightower and 
Joe and Ross, Mrs Johnny Coch
ran. Jr . Mrs Mace King, Mrs Or 
ville Chambers. Mrs Karl Foster 
and Kathryn. Mrs J R Lund, Mrs 
F M McCiinly. Mrs Boyd L Bar
nett. Mrs Paul Dillard and Mrs 
XX' I Trembley. J r . and son

Cokes were served bv the hostess
es. Mrs Charles Denton. Mrs Her 
man Ford. Mrs Maynard Hall. Mrs
F J fiaspard. 
Brown

and Mrs J H

Doniifi Mfivs Is 
('.hristinas (liiovn 
For Fit-Futi

Donna Kay Mays was named 
queen for Christmas and Ann 
Francis queen for New Years at a 
meeting of Fit & Fun club which 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Charlotte^Bunch

The group told each other's for 
tune and exchanged Christmas 
gifts

Refreshments of cup cakes and 
lemonade were served by the hos 
tess to Ann Francis, Donna Kay 
.Mays. Kay Goodson. Gwynda 
Gable. Margaret Gei.ser. Cathy Cof
fin and Luis Solga.

\lplia Alpha of 
Beta Siirma Phi 
Hears Art Talk

konj^enial k a n i  
k ill!)  ('Iiristm as
P a rty  Is H e ld

Kungenial Kard Klub held its 
annual Christmas, party Wednes
day evening in the home of Mrs 
W J Cluney

A baked ham dinner with all the 
trimmings was .served The table 
was centered with a Christmas ar
rangement

.Members exchanged gifts from' a 
decorated Christmas tree

The evening was spent in play 
ing bridge, and Mrs G Kelly Stout 
held high score, and bingo, Mrs 
Mildred Chipman seeond high 
and Mrs Earle McDorman. low 

Those present were Mrs Stout, 
Mrs Chipman. Mrs McDorman, 
Mrs Andy Compary, Mrs Paul 
Teiry Mrs Ernest Thompson and 
Mrs H T Gissler

Soi'ial Calendar

113 Sooth Fourth Phone 870

M em ber Federal Home Loan Bank System

Friday, Dee. 17—
I.,akewood Extension club, an

nual Christmas party at home of 
Mrs. Raymond Netherlin, east of 
Pecos river, 2:30 p m 

Past Matrons club, a n n u a l  
Chnstmaa dinner with hufbands as 
guests at Masonic Temple, <130 
p. m.

Read The ClaaatfifOs.

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs John Dougherty 
with Mrs Bettv Shaw as co-hoste.ss

■Mrs Daugherty, president, in
stalled Mrs. Milton Parker as an 
honorary member, and Mrs J T 
Hamrick as the new educational 
advisor Members brought food tn 
fill a Chri.stmas basket to be de
livered to a worthy family

Mrs Troy Harris introduced the 
guest speaker, .Mrs Harold Sauer 
ressig. who spoke on “Art."

Refreshments of apple sauce 
rake, candy and coffee were 
served

Those present were Mrs L. E 
Keyes, Mrs Lynn Chumblcy, Mrs 
Wallace Beck, Mrs Herman Ford. 
Mrs W G. Brittain. Mrs. Royce 
•Mills, .Mrs Clyde Gilman, Mrs. 
Troy Harris. .Mrs. Don Jensen, Mrs 
Joe Howell,

Asol Mrs. Betty Shaw, Mrs Huck 
Kenny, Mrs John Daugherty, Mrs 
Ralph Vandewart. Mrs Ed Wil.son, 
Mrs Milton Parker and Mrs J. T., 
Hamrick

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Gilman

Artosia Man' ŝ 
Sistpr Dios

word 
A M

Francis Painter received 
Tuesday that his si.ster Mrs 
White had died that day at Des 
Moines. Iowa

Mr Painter left Wednesday- 
night by train for Des Moines tn 
attend funeral service whicli^will 
be at 3 p. m Friday at Des Moines 

.Mrs. White it survived by her 
husband, and son, Phil, and other 
relatives

FBI NABS THREE
EL PASO, Tex — '/P — Three 

men wanted in connection with the 
robbery of a Strong, Ark , grocery 
store were arrested on a downtown 
El Paso street by the Fill yester
day. The three, G. Eearnie Wash- 
bum, 21; Jerry Haughdon, 24, and 
Beryl Dillard Jacobs,* 19, were 
taken into custody on charges of 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu
tion for armed robbbery.

The goby, an African fish, climbs 
trees and feeds on ants.

. r -

Contra! Faculty• *
Holds Christinas 
P a rty  at ClifTs

Central School faculty had its 
annual Christmas dinner at Cliff's 
cafeteria dining room ,Monday eve 
ning

After dinner the group met at 
the home of Mr and Mr- M' A 
Brown. 1110 XX̂ard, for carol sing 
ing

During the evening the farult.v 
presented V F Hickman, princi 
pal. with a 10 dollar gift certifi
cate

A Christmas program will he 
given by the children of Central 
school Friday morning at 10:30 
Parents and friends are invited to 
attend.

Gubs in Pack 
43 Sponsor 
V iilf Party

Cub Smut dens 1, 2, 3, and 4 of 
pack 43 met Monday evening for 
their Chnstmas party and park 
meeting with J. E Sneathen, cuh- 
master, officiating

I>en 3 did a pantomine on “The 
Night Before Christmas" The 
hoys decorated their Christmas 
tree with ornaments made by 
themselve.s. Each cub scout re
ceived a gift

Cuh Scouts from den 1 present 
were Jack Armstrong. Jr., Bob 
Bratcher, Wayne Bratcher, Tommy 
Feezel, Robert Lusk. Socorro 
Garcia and Earl Emmons Mrs 
Jack Armstrong is den mother and 
Mrs Charles Emmons is assistant 
den mother. Parents present were 
Mrs. Clyde Bratcher. Mr.s. Oral L 
Lusk, .Mrs Jack Armstrong and 
•Mrs Charles Emmons.

Cub Scouts from den 2 present 
were Joe Clarke, Wayne Gray, 
Jimmy Hackelt, James McGeachy, 
Ronnie Nel.son and Bobbie ' Gil
christ Mrs XX’ A McGeachy is den 
mother and Mrs. John Clarke, Jr,, 
is assistant den mother. Parents 
present were Mr. Gray, Mrs. Mc
Geachy and Mrs. John Clarke, Jr.

Cub Scouts from den 3 present 
were Doug Hall. Greg Hamlin, 
Jimmy Naylor, Carroll Nowak, 
Harold Nowak, Dickie Mayes 
Butch W’alden, Bill Walden and 
den chief Cortney Gwynne, who 
played Santa Claus. Mrs, LoKell 
Naylor is den mother and Mrs. 
Raymond Walden is assistant den 
mother Parents present were Mr. 
and Mres. .Mavnard Hall, Mr and

•LITTLE TOT SCHOOL
Pre-School Training 

for Children 4 to 6 Years 
Mrs. Helen McFadin 

903 Runyan Phone 1408-W

Biblical Story 
Of Christmas
Read Circles

Mrs H C Alien, chairman, read 
the Christmas story from .Matthew 
and Luke at the meeting of the 
Methodist XX’omen’s circle 3 in the 
home of Mrs Orval (Jray Tuesday 
afternoon .Mrs Biliv I’aiil ('on 
ner read a Christmas story and 
Christmas carols were sung.

Mrs Gray's home was decorated 
with candles and Christmas greens 
A social hour and visiting followed 
t'he program

The hostes-s served a dessert 
plate and coffee to Mrs Allen 
Mrs. Conner. Mrs H L Mc.Xlester. 
Mrs Cecil Thompson. Xlrs II .X 
Ih'nton. .Mrs Rees*' Smith. Mrs J 
J Terry, Miss Doris Johnson and 
a Mrs XX'ise.

* • •
A background of Christmas mus 

ic made an appropriate setting for 
the program of Christnfas stories 
and poems given by Mrs Roliert 
Cole, Mrs Clem Ratliff and Mrs. 
C P Bunch at the meeting of 
circle 4 in the home of Mrs. 
Goerge Teel Wednesday afternoon 

A lighted Christmas tree and 
mantle decoralHih added to the 
spirit of the season

Gifts of non-perishahle food 
were brought These will be dis
tributed at a later date Dish tow 
els for the Church kitchen were 
made readv for presentation

The hostess served fruit cake 
topped with whippeil cream and 
spiced tea to Mrs Cole. .Mrs 
Bunch. Mrs Ratliff, Mrs Owen 
Bulkelcy, Mrs Curtis Sharp. Mrs 
Gertrude Chinn. Mrs Jane Jordan. 
Mrs Roger Durand and Mrs Ray 
Ratcliff

Junior Woman’s Christmas 
Party Held at Clubhouse

Arlesia Junior Woman's club 
held its annual Christmas parly at 
1:3(1 p m Wednesday at the club 
house.

Mrs Jack Mathis, president pre 
sided over a short business meet 
ing. .Members brought fmid for a 
Christmas basket which will be 
given to a worthy family.

Members exchanged gifts among 
themselves from a decorated 
Christmas tree

On the mantle over'the fireplace 
wa.s greenery and red candles 
which were covered with angel 
hair On the lop of the piano was 
.Santa and his reindeers

H O Miller and his high sehiwd 
chorus sang several Christmas 
rands

The refreshment table was cpv 
ered witha lace cloth and center 
ed with a dry arrangement flanked 
wiih tall red candles which had 
angel hair amund them

Mrs .Marshall Belshe presided 
over the silver coffee service 

Refreshments of individual cakes 
decorated with a C h r i s t m a s  
wreath, ciaikies, nuts, mints, and 
coffee were .served

Mrs Orville Durbin and Mrs. 
Maynard Hall, past presidents of 
the club. Mrs Charles Ellison and 
Mrs’ Nelle Booker were geusts 

Members present were Mrs. 
Johnny .Achen. Mrs Kyler Allison. 
Mrs Boyd Barnett Mrs B«-Uhe 
M rs B XX' Bolton. Mrs J B Cham 
pion. Jr , -Mrs J O Cosper, Mrs 
l>ewey Donavan. Mrs H Goodner. 
Mrs Troy Harris, Mrs Harold 
lluughlaling.

.Also. Mrs Melton Houston. Mrs 
James Hugghint, Mrs Meredith 
Jones, Mrs Tony King, Mrs Irvin

Marlin. Mrs George Xjariz y i  
Jack Mathis, Mrs Carl Mc.Xnall 
Mrs. James Monroe, Mrs y *
Peters, Jr.. Mrs G p n„p
Mrs Betty Shaw. Mrs [;! 1 
Smith. Mrs Jay Scroggins J  
•Mrs. Liyd Taylor, and Mr- VX J 
lace Beck and Mrs XX'illiam l.u, 
associate members.

Hostesses for the afternoon wrl 
Mrs Jack Mathis. Mrs Marshal 
Belshe, Mrs Herb Adams, \ir| 
Rob«>rt Horner, and Mrs vx 
Jeffers

Hola tiros it tend 
Fnnoral Son in' 
Far Mrs. Janos

Relatives here to attend the f j  
neral of .Marv Edith Jones are Mrl 
Allie George, Mr and Mr- AsJ 
Dillard anif Mr Clarence Phipo 
of Lubbock. Mr and Mr- Edf J  
George and Mr and Mrs Marvii 
eGeorge of Midland; Stewart r.K;r,| 
and J G George of Blackweiy 
Tex ; T V George of Alhuque 
que, Mrs E.stella Withers. Mr an4 
Mrs Irving Withers and Mr! 
XX’ayne Mfithers of Camzozo J o ] 
XX'ithers of Alamagordo, Mr 
.Mrs Archie Miller and son Jackr 
of Turlock. Cal ; Mrs J E Drcr| 
nan of Hughson. Cal

Yem^er Bros, 
(irorery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week! 

Ml XV. Ckisum Phooe

Christm as P a r ly  
H e ld  B v  k in n e v s ,

ft *

H o iislon s F r id a y
A Christmas party was held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs .Alex 
Houston, 1021 S Sixth Friday eve 
ning with Mr and Mrs Hurk Kin 
ey as co-hosts

A delicious buffet siinncr was 
served from a table covered with a 
white cloth The centerpiece was a 
large, white candle hanked with 
greenery, gold pine cones and 
Christmas decorations -Baked ham 
sweet potatoes in orange baskets 
broeolli, assorted relishes, cran 
berrv salad, hot rolls, fruit rake 
Christmas ciMikies and coffee were 
serveef

The mantle carried out the holi 
day theme decoratnl with greenery 
and large red randies. Guests 
were seated at foursome tables 
with eenlerpieces of red tapers

After dinner the geusts played 
bridge. Mr and Mrs. Ken Sehrader 
won high and Mrs Truman Short 
won bingo

Those present were the cohost.■- 
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Gilman. 
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Mathis. J r , 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harris. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles F Brown. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Henson. Mr and Mrs 
Cliff Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. Fa< 
Wilson, Mr and Mrs. Truman 
Short, Mr and Mrs .lohn Daughei''- 
ty and Mr and Xlrs. Ken Schrader

Mrs Richard .Mayes, Mrs. Lowell 
Naylor and Mrs Raymond XX’alden 

Cub Scouts from den 4 present 
were Jackie Sneathen, Eddie Joe 
Haven. Jimmy Little, Barry Mil 
ler, Fred Yates, (ieorge Y.ites 
Charles McElroy, Robert Denton 
and Jimmy Scroggin Mrs. Harvey 
Yates is den mother and Mrs. Joe 
Little is a.ssistant den mother. 
Parents present were Mrs. J. £. 
Sneathen. Mrs. Ed Haven, Mrs. J 
O. .Miller, Mrs McElroy, Mrs. Jay 
Scroggin, Mrs Harvey Yates and 
Mrs. Joe Little.

The raccoon is one of the few 
American mammals which has no 
living relatives in the Old World.

Read the Want Ads!

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet ‘ Toe • Tap 
103 Bullock Phone 1393

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

POINSETTIAS
8 BLOOM, 3 PLANTS in POT 

Short and Nice

Only Per Pot

Other Christmas Flowers
•  BEGONIAS •  SALVIA

•  GREEN PIJ^NTS
CHRYSANTHEMUMS •  KALANCHOE

BRYAN GARDENS
212 S. Thirteenth St. Artesia, N. M.

Merry Christmas

T l  Begins o t l

I ^ c D O N A L D S

formeily W. W. VIRTUE CO.
M M am iiM M M nM m m iM M iM M iiM m naa

Slilv-Ncal

( ; \ B \ R 1) I N K

S L A C K S !
Snjjirt self-belted models! 
Nylon-fortified to give 
him longer xxear!
Compare!

$ ^ . 9 5

Nylon-fortified rayon 
and acetate ripplesheen 
gabardine .slacks shed 
crea.ses.

They’ve deep pleaLs for 
smooth drape; easy-slid
ing zipper flie.s. Charcoal, 
teal, cocoa or dark brown 
in men’s sizes 28 to 42. 
Shop early for his slacks!

I

jaKrxinHKi*R*n*K<*a)aFt*ei*eim*am)SHU
IM  Made for E'oot-Ease! a

Crepe-soled 7 .9 5 1
'■ii F^ach
f j  Gleaming saddle tan loafers S 

have elastic finger gores for j  
snug fit; rugged crepe soles. |  
.Xlen s'size.s 6 lo 12. {

a

Men’s
Hroadcloth

Pajamas
Coat or Slipover 

Sanforized

Men’s
F'ine Quality Laxxn

Handkerchiefs
Narroxx Hem 

Men’s Size

$2 .98
Sizes A, B. C, D

«  XM XM XKt Wt IWt Wl m  M  X
Men’s

I 250
8 cwcwieniaiKMcawiMitMo^^^*

Fur Felt Hats
Nexx Fall Blocks 

Tans, Grays, Browns

Men’s

Stretch Socks
Solid or Patterns 

All One Size

$ 4 .9 8  j 2  pr $1 .00
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ihost Annuol Honors Givon 
itstonding 1954 Grid Team
lujhest annual honors 

Ititbool football players 
fli.d last night during
banquet 

L  presented the awards 
(heir donors He not 

 ̂tbe award winners wert 
their own teammates, 

'^the greatest honor of 
that the 1934 football 
rents the best athletic 

|Ttk( past decade at Artesia 
recipients

Riddle — Voted “Moat 
player.’ and “Moat Out 
pii.ver The second tro

phy had previously been presented 
to Kiddle last Thursday at the an
nual Roswell Quarterback club 
banquet.

Don Lewis—Voted the sports 
manship trophy "He was prob
ably the most needled of all the 
players, and played in the position 
where you're most apt to be bat 
tered, but he always kept smilina." 
Keys said.

Jay Mitchell—Voted “the Fight 
ing Heart," or "if there weren’t 
ladies present, a thing we’d call 
the ‘guts’ award." Keys said He 
recalled that after the Kermit

game Mitchell received a thorough 
paint job from a coach after yards 
of tape had been peeled off The 
paint job was in methiolate

Ray (Iressett—Voted the leader 
ship award “Kememlier, the boys 
themselves elected this guy, ” Keys 
declared, “and that means some
thing. He deserves it."

Harry Price — Most improved 
player “To win this award.” Keys 
noted, “you’ve got to work harder 
than 35 other boys, and the 35 
others must recognize it them 
selves "

ity Football Letters Presented to 24 on 
Football Squad: 13 Will Leave Bulldogs

nr*. *1/4 _/n____ _____ ___Ibolball letters were pre 
'iasi night's football ban 

)]t members of the 1954 
î aad. 13 of whom will

iwards. presented by 
■- Barron went to; 

l^no. hack; Leo Barker, 
loyilr Bratcher, end. Jay 

Uckle. Bill Mayes, tac 
r;!d Lewis, fullback. Mar 

guard; Ronald Nel- 
Donnie Prict, guard 

[till Jones, end; George 
Jerry Dougherty, cen 

Pnre guard, end. Ron

aid Price, back; Ray Gressett. cen
ter; Bob Cerny, tackle; Jerry Car
ter, guard. Johnny Riddle, quarter
back;

Also. Max Ratliff, quarterback; 
Travia -Scott guard; Freddie Sand
ers. back; Charles Saverance, end. 
Bob Seely, fullback, Wayne Weat 
erman. tackle, and managers Ron 
aid Holmes and Jim Edmondson

Graduating from the lettermen 
will be Leo Barker. Jay Mitchell. 
Don Lewis. Ron Nelson, Donnie 
Price. Harry Price. Ron Price. Ray 
Gressett. Jerry Carter. Johnny 
Riddle, Freddie Sanders. Bob Seely
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rhes Compliment Football 
as Amoii^ Best Ever

ruE CO.
HMUlSaUK I

M 19.V4 Bulldogs, state 
[rkimpionship runners up, 
|i  1st of nice things about 

last night, and with 
at the annual Bull- 

>ijl banquet
E:;! to say to 57 boys that 

■‘>f best club I’ve ever 
Head Coach Reese Smith 
I hope It’s not the last 
but up to now it if and 

iyoi boys to know it You 
f fightingest bunch of guys 

leen. but you were gen- 
a and off the field "

: night not have brought 
|9r state champiqp.ship," he 
rkut I think this u  the state 

■-•'ip team right here If 
to play that game again

iver Hits 
islalion
Equality

|htf to <ee them try to legis- 
alily into football team-s," 

tT«h head football coach 
Weaver told football play 

[(Mches, and fans at lasj 
I Bulldog football banquet.
-ill is a game where you 

w  best against their best, 
_ b«t wins," he said “If the 
limt’ do their best, it is some- 
|liult ’’

'ball is a game of pres-sure,"
' “If we try to eliminate the 

we lose what we are 
f'ou go out there and try to 

jre on the other team.” 
[̂ *1 go out and work together 
^  t give up, you have a team 

can beat. Our team found 
had to play together,” the 

:said
Betting so that any more 
' are the only thing for 
young men have to give up 

f îng." he added. "You can’t 
or drink, you go to bed 

I |n«l eat right, and you set an 
“Je."

winner, on the field or in 
I ■ the one that makes the 
' otistakes,” Coach Weaver 

r«1 "And then, don’t let the 
get you down. Work more 

|the other boys. And if you get 
come out—for thp good of
3.TJ."

^ t t h a U  B f H f s I e r s  

'(rrid Banquet >
[host of school and downtown 

' were recognized last night 
artnual football banquet for 

/Boosting of the 1954 Bulldogs 
fleam.
r ’e<l at the head table and 
’̂ out the audience, they were 
I uiester Mayes, Parents and 

club vice-president; Le- 
Price, Quarterback club presi- 
Vernon Mills, school super- 

Caloway Taulhee, Mgh 
I Principal; Justin Bradbury, 
til rector.

|*|nbers of ptess and radio;
Kinney, Pep club president; 

f rheerleadera.

*>n-Langloi8 
Fight Is 

ied By Injury
hlf FRANCUCO, un  Barkawa 
’tfuiah echoed from one aec- 

tbe Fra*!ii bMrtiig frent t»-

today, I think we’d win it " 
Backfield Coach Jack Barron 

said. “This has been an outstand
ing year for Artesia football—it 
shows what a bunch of little fel 
lows can do with a lot of fight"

He added: “We’re going to really 
miss these seniors—about four of 
them real bad If all you fellows 
play life like you played this seas
on, you’ll never have any trouble ’’ 

Coach Walt Bynum declared* 
"We’re very proud you went as far 
as you did At the start of the 
leason there were very few who 
thought you would be playing that 
game that Saturday (the state 
championship game).’’

If the coaches felt good about 
their 1954 “boy*," the boys them 
selves made the feeing mutual 
Co-Captains Ray Gressett and 
Johnny Riddle presented Smith 
and Barron with gifts "The.se 
aren’t veh.- much in material 
value," Gressett said, “but what 
you have dune fur us can’t be 
measured in material ways. We are 
very grateful.”

Terpening: First 
To Enter Grid 
Hall of Fame

A L. Terpening, Ariesia high 
school 1951 graduate, and a senior 
at University of New Mexico, last 
night was presented a mammoth 
picture of himself in action as the 
Hrst ex-Bulldog to be elected to 
the Artesia Football Hall of Fame 

Terpening in his 1954 season 
with the UNM Lobos set an all- 
time national collegiate punting 
record among punters wrho kicked 
more than 40 times 

The picture was jokingly taken 
back from him writh explanation 
by Quarterback club I^esident- 
elect Harofd Sauereaaig it would 
be mounted in the newly-initiated 
Hall of Fame.

To qualify for a position in iL 
Saueressig said, former Bulldogs 
in college football must be among 
statistical leaders in the nation, or 
elected to their conference team, 
or attain other high honor

“With A. L. doing a tremendous 
job, this was a very good year to 
initiate the Hall of Fame," Sauer
essig said.

Bulldog Coaches 
Given Handsome 
Watches B y Chih

Members of the 1964 Artesia 
football coaching staff were pre
sented handsome wrist watches by 
the (Quarterback club last night as 
a token of community appreciation 
for their outstanding work.

The coaches are Head Caach 
Reese Smith, and coaches Jack 
Barron (backfield), Verlon Davis 
and Walt Bynum (line and B 
team), and Bud Wilborn and Fran
cis Robinson, Junior high school
________________J------------------
day but the fact remains that 
America’s Carl “Bobo" Olson still 
holds a firm grip on the world 
middleweight championship.

Olson, 28, alwraya a cruel but sel
dom a killing puncher, stopped 
Pierre Langloii, 29, of Prance last 
Bight after 8B acconda of the 11th 
round.

Slated for 15 rounds, tiM nation
ally televised attraettoa w u  haite« 
by Meleree Ray norm  beetnae of
the unaightly condition of Pierre's
IVffw Ŵ ww MM W/MM.

and Wayne Westerman 
Returning will be Jim Belvin, 

Clyde Bratcher. Bill Mayes. Mar 
shall Martin, Bill Jones. George 
Price. Jerry Dougherty, Beb Cerny. 
Max Ratliff, Travis Scott and 
Charles ,Sa vara nee

Sm ith Teti dered  
Rising Ovation 
B y m  Diners

There wras no doubt how 350 
people al the annual .Artesia 
football banquet last night feel 
about head football coach Reese 
Smith.

When Smith was introduced 
by toastmaster Harold Saueres
sig, the crowd unanimously rose 
and tendered Smith a long, 
standing ovation, quieted only by 
the continued pleas of (he coach 
himself.

Smith then modestly turned to 
praise of his coaching staff and 
the 1954 football squad.

Waves Voted Most Valuable
*

er in National Leasfue

Downtown Grid 
B(M)sters Voted 
A-(Jub Members

Something new in Artesia foot
ball—recognition of downtown sup- 
supporters by the “A" club, high 
schixil letterman organization— 
was inaugurated last night during 
the annual football banquet

Honorary memberships in the 
club were presented nine Artesia 
men by 1954 co-captains Ray Gres
sett and Johnny Riddle, both mem
bers of the club.

Gressett, its president, in pre 
senting the awards said one down 
town booster will be chosen for 
membership each year in the or- 
iianization for his work toward 
boosting Senior high school ath
letics.

Last night nine men were named 
to the club, covering "the past few 
years," to kickoff the program.

They are J D. Smith, Fred Cole, 
Chuck Brown. Hugh Donald Burch, 
Dave Button, Jay Mitchell. Bill 
Keys, Leland Price, and Harold 
Saueressig.

SMV’s Marshall 
Sets Soiitlnrest 
Rushing Mark

DALLAS. — John Marshall. 
SMU’s 195-pound speedster, estab
lished a modem Southwest confer
ence football record when he aver
aged 8.4 yards each time he carried 
the ball.

A study by Lester Jordan, SMU 
publicity man. of the conference 
records for 10 years, shows no 
other ball-carrier who has gained 
as much as 500 yards net rushing 
in one season has had an average 
as high as Marshall Records be
fore 1945 are fragmentary

Marshall, who sUrted only four 
games, carried the ball 68 times 
for 568 yards

in roanyforms of writing, only 
the consonants are represented, 
the vowels being omitted.

ANNETTE CONNOR

Annette Connor 
Is Crowned (ts 
Football Queen

Annette Connor was presented 
as queen of the 1954 Artesia foot
ball season last night by members 
of the varsity team *

Miss Connor was voted queen by 
members of the team itself

She was installed as queen by 
co-captains Johnny Riddle and Ray 
Gressett. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Connor, 1011 
W Grand.

Letter Awards 
Given 20 Players 
In ‘B’ Football

Letter awards to outstanding 
members of the Senior high school 
•B” team were presented by Coach 
Verlon Davis at last night’s annual 
football banquet

Awards were presented to:
Bill Belvin, Brent Booker, Leslie 

Boulden, Jerry Bums, Jimmy 
Campanella. Donald Cullins, Kim 
Foulkes, Alfred Garcia, Vernon 
Garner, Charles Hogsett. James 
Holcomb. Don Long, Manuel Mar 
quez.

Also. Torn Mobley. George Price. 
Charles Robinson, James’ Syferd, 
Joe Wetherby, Dwight Youtsey. 
Joe Ornelas, and manager Jim 
Bynum.

NEW YORK. ()P—Willie How 
ard Mays, spectacular center 
fielder of the world champion 
New York Giants, was voted to 
day the Most Valuable Player in 
the National l-eague for 1954 by 
the Baseball Writers* .Assn, of 
.America.

The young outfielder, whose 
amazing exploits at bat and in 
the field were .prime factors in 
the Giants’ pennant and World 
Series success, was the over 
whelming choice of the 24-main 
committee, receiving 283 points 
as compared to 217 for runner 
up Ted Kluszewski to Cincinnati.

The 23-year-old wonder hoy 
was named on everv ballot. He 
received 16 first-place votes, 2 
for second, 3 for third and 1 each 
for fourth, fifth and seventh. 
Kluszekski, the Redlegs’ slug
ging first baseman, received 7 
first-place voles, 6 for second, 2 
for third, 5 for fourth and 1 each 
fur fifth,' sixth and eighth.

Pitcher Johnny .Antonelli of 
(hr Giants finished third in the

voting with 154 points; outfield 
er Duke Snider of the Brooklyn 
Dudgrra. fourth, 135; and short 
stop Al Dark of the Giants, fifth, 
with 110. Dark received the 
other first-place vote. Stan Mus- 
ial of the St. I.ouis Cardinals was 
sixth with 97 voles, followed by 
Robin Roberts of the Philadel 
phia Phils with 70. Then came 
Joe Adcock of the Milwaukee 
Braves with 60. Pre Wee Reese 
of Brooklyn. 53, and Gil Hodges, 
also of the Dodgers. 40.

!Sew OfM*n (woU 
Tourney Succeetls 
Tam iKShanter

NEW YORK A*.—A new open 
tournament, to be known as the 
Cavalcade of Golf and aimed at re 
placing George S .May '> Tam U’ 
Shanter fetstival at the sport's rich 
rst event, will be Haged next Sep 
tember at Shackamaxon C ountry 
club in Scotch Plains. N J

The tourney, with $50,000 in 
prizes, including a $15,000 first 
prize, will lie sponsored by a group 
headed by Tim Holland. Long is 
land amateur champion Sain 
Snead is chairman of the tourna 
ment board

Missouri Tigers M o\ing Fast 
Past No. 6 Basketball Rate

College
Basketball

By THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS 
Penn State 110. Colgate 75. 
Rhode Island 51, Brown 48 
Columbia 72. A’ale 50.
Duquesne 74. College of Pacific 

52
Holy Cross 96. St Anselms .58 
1-aSalle 76. LaFayette 60 
NYU 82, .American University 

.59.

62

Carnegie Tech 87. Thiel 58 
N. C. State 91, South Carolina

Marquete 83, .Michigan 78 
St. Louis 82. Mississippi 68 
Misouri 77, .Arkansas .58 ,
Illinois 97, Miami (Ohio) 72. 
Purdue 78. Notre Dame .58

SOUTHWEST
Midwestern 82, Abilene Chris 

tian 78.
Wyoming 50, Oklahoma A&M 43 
San Diego NTC 8.5, New Mexico 

A&M 68

By THE ASSOf'IA'ITD PRESS
If Missouri's Tigers have been 

ranked among the nation's top col
lege basketball teams prematurely, 
what’s it going to be like when 
they hit their stride?

The Tigers, figured to give Colo
rado tome trouble in the Big Seven 
conference, are ranked No 6 in 
this week's Associated Press poll 
and they’re surging along

Missouri cuffed the Big Ten in 
four meetings, spilling Iowa, Wis
consin and Indiana after an open 
ing loss to Illinois Now they’ve 
staged a raid on the Southwest 
conference with Arkansas the 77- 
58 victim Wednesday as Sparky 
Stallcup used his reserves more 
freely than in previous Missouri 
successes.

The Tigers just out ran, out-shot 
and out played the Razorbacks with 
Bob Reiter, a 6 foot-9 center, scor
ing 25 points. It was 40-24 at the 
half

That was about the picture else
where on a light night as other 
members of the top ten won handi
ly, with one or two liMiking like 
their old selves again after suffer
ing upsets

LaSalle, ranked .No 1, gave All 
-Amenca Tom Gola the reins and 
trotted home with a 76 60 victory 
over previously unbeaten LaFayet 
te. Gola scored 35 points

No. 2 Kentucky was idle, but 
third place Illinois and .No 4 North

Carolina State moved right along 
The Illini, with center George 
Bonsalle scoring 24 whipped 
Miami of Ohio 97 72 for their 
fourth success State made it No 7 
by clubing South Carolina 9162 

Dayton, No 5, had the toughest 
assignment and held out for a 71 
67 overtime victory over 12th rank 
ed Louisville, a power of the 
South It was Louisville's first set 
back in seven start.s Dayton now 
is 50.

Duquesne (No 9: rebounded 
from its defeat in the Steel Bowl 
with a 74 52 victory over College 
of the Pacific

Holy Cross, ranked 19th and also 
once beaten, matched Duque.sne's 
while lacing previously unbeaten 
comeback and play ed its best game 
St .Anselm’s 96 58

The only surprise saw Purdue 
finally knock off Notre Dame No 
20, aHer having failed to beat the 
Irish since 1947 The score was 
78 .58 as Notre Dame lest its second 
decision

Other ranked teams were idle 
Two other teams fell from the 

unbeaten list with Michigan tup 
pled by once beaten Marquette 83 
78 and St Louis U's Billikens mop 
ping up Mississippi 82 68

During violent exerci.ses your 
heartcan pump three times as 
much blood as when you are at 
rest

Paf/ Hu«0

Rodeo C o w Im iv  * 
Gham pioiiship to
B e ^ u l e G i f t

DENVER A* The all around 
rowlxiy championship of the Rixleo 
( owboys Assn, will be a day-late . 
Christmas pre.seni for one of twa 
Oklahoma riders ,

Buster Ivory of Dr-nver assort-i, 
ation secretary said the title can’t>s< 
be decided until after the last 
event of a rodeo I>e<- 26 on the 
ranch of Otho Kinsley at Amado, 
Ariz

Buck Rutherford of I./‘napah.
Ok la now servini! a C olorado jail 
sentence for reckless driving, ia 
the leader with 40.318 point.s —one 
for each dollar of rodeo prize 
money he's earned

Only 3.54 points liehmd is Jim 
Shoulders of Henryetta. Okla 

Als.* at stake in the post Christ
mas rodeo IS the bareback nding 
title Rutherford leads with 14.- 
976 points hut is only 174 ahead of 
another Oklahoman F.ddie Akridge 
of Beaver

Rutherford returned from a 
Benson Ariz rodeo last week to 
finish a 10-day yail sentence levied 
by a justice of the peace at Foun
tain near ( olorado Springs

Ftwdhfim Drojps , 
FfHftiHill for Hfl l i  
Time in H istory

NEW YORK -»• For the fifth 
time in its 71 year history speck
led with great team- and brilliant 
players—Kordham university has 
decided to drop football, this time 
perhaps for good

On the four other occasions it 
discontinued the sport various 
reasons were at hand This time 
It's the continued financial loss” 
the university ha.s suffered through 
recent years with no hope of im
provement in the future

The Rev Laurence J McGinley, 
president of the university, nailed 
the cause in a letter to alumni 
which wa-- released with the an
nouncement of the end of football 
at F'ordham yesterday

In ancient times criminals who 
had been killed by other means 
were hanged as a mark o( indig
nity

SMII Coach Says•

Cotton Bowl 
Teams Matched

DALLAS. lA*! — His team beat 
one of the Cotton Bowl partici 
pants and lost to the other but 
Woody Woodard of SMU doesn't 
think there's enough difference be
tween them to make a choice of 
the winner Jan. 1.

“Arkansas and Georgia Tech are 
almost as evently matched as you 
could imagine.” said Wbodard 
"They have two different styles of 
offense—Arkansas using the single 
wing and Tech the split T — but 
they both employ the same type 
defense, that of playing for the 
breaks.

"It will be a fine ball game and 
1 don’t think there’ll be many 
points between them at the fin 
ish.”

SMU lost to Georgia Tech 10-7 
early in the season — “they are a 
much better ball club now,” says 
Woodard — and beat Arkansas 21 
14 late In the campaign The Meth
odists dominated the game with 
Tech about as much as they did 
with Arkansas They lost to the 
Yellow Jackets on a costly fumble 
in the final minutes.

The first U. S. homestead law, 
permitting.receipt of title to land 
by those who lived on it and met 
certain conditions, was passed in 
1862.

Complete Paint Job
Baked On

ENAMEL
$ 4 9 .5 0

ANY MAKE. ANY MOOBL 
Same Color as Original

Budg;et Terms Available
Finish Baked on Just as at Factory

GUY
Chevrolet

Co.
101 West Main 

Phone 291

K m  Dodc« CNittom Royal Laneor with OraaMtir 3>Ton# Styling.

Step up to the

Here’s the car America has named “the big one” , . .  
for a lot of good reasons!
This new '55 Dodge is the Big One in size—longer and 
larger than other cars in its price range. It’s the Big 
One in styling—with flair-fashioned beauty that sets 
the trend for tomorrow. I t’s the Big One in power and 
handling ease—with a Super-Powered Super Red Ram 
V-8 engine that delivers a surging 193 horsepower.
Come in and discover for yourself how little it costa 
to step up to the Big One—and step out in ^yle!

N « r  Dod(F Ciwtom Roy.1 «-Door S « U n —Fliur-rMhIoiiwI for th . Faturw

BIG ONE .. 
out in

’55
DODGE

FLA SH ES AHEAD IN STYLE

^4 A

' ■ i ,

HART MOTOR COMPANY

* 1
1

207 WEST TEXAS PHONE

‘k - \
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ThwtAaT. Dercmbfr H 1

L’ATAL ACCIDENTS continue to occur on our hit;hways. 
T They will continue ju-st as lonii; as we. the drivers of mo
tor vehicles, refuse to take all of the information we have 
concerning safety and employ it.

At times it stvms it is just difficult to understand how 
these accidents occur or how they can happen and yet they 
do occur—occur without a doubt when those involved least 
expect them.

There is no qut*stion but what the tremendous speed at 
which we travel is one of the answers. Every effort is made 
to slow us down by the highway patrolman and the peace 
officers. But seemingly they are the only ones engaged in 
try ing to slow down our fast driving.

Certainly we don’t as drivers give them much help anci 
cooperation. The automobile manufacturers giveiess help be
cause they continue to build cars with greater power and 
more speed.

Whether sooner or later national legislation will be 
adopted to control the spt't'd of automobiles we do not know 
but certaiaiy there should be something that would tend to 
sober us a little regarding our deaths and accidents on the 
highways.

We kill more |x*ople year atfer year. More accidents 
occur from year to y ear and more accidents are chalked up 
e\ery wet*k and every month.

The propi‘rty damage to cars and trucks continues on 
the increase with greater claims being made and with insur
ance companies finding thes«' tremendous and it all results 
in us having to pay higher premium rates to purchase protec
tion.

Many times there is no protection for anyone because 
the owners and opt*rators of motor vehick*s do not have in
surance coNering their own projjerty and public liability in
surance.

Where it is all going to end we are certain and sure no 
one knows.

But those charged with the responsibility of trying to 
slow us down and make safe drivers of us all come along w ith 
a new idea and try to get it to work. Maybe it helps out for 
a little w hile but you can be sure that isn t for long.

The only way they are going to be able to slow us down 
is for us to do the slow ing down and to so operate our motor 
VCTiicles we have them under control at all times.

Up to the present time they haven’t boon able to convince 
as that it is far txnter to take it a little slower and to be sure 
and to arrive safe at our destination.

POOTB.\I.L strategy is discusstni by three pros, left to right, A. L. Terptming, first 
member of the alumni Bulldog Hall of Fame; DeWitt Weaver, head c*oach of "Texas 
Tech; and Reese Smith, Bulldog mentor, at the reception held last night prior to the 
football banquet. (Advocate Photo)

Snow Sprinkles 
Northern Part 
Of New Mexico

Central Schm>l 
Program  Slatetl

By THE .ISSOC'I.ITED PRES.S 
Snow sprinkled northern Nek 

Mexico mountains today as a new 
cold front, borne on high winds, 
swept into the state.

Plummeting temperatures were 
forecast for tonight and much 
colder weather expected tomor 
row, the district weather bureau 
said.

Winds today of 40 to 50 miles 
an hour were expected in dusty 
eastern New Mexico. Stiff breezes 
diminishing tonight, were also 
forecast for the remainder of the 
state

Snow sprinkles fell this morning 
at Trinidad. Colo., and in the Ra
ton area.

Clear skies were forecast to re
place the cloud cover over the 
state today and tomorrow 

The clouds kept temperatures 
this morning well above seasonal 
tows and dropped a little moisture. 
Zuni got .05 and traces fell at Al
buquerque. Gallup and Raton 

Raton was the coldest spot in 
the state this mormns with 22. 
Carlsbad the warmest with a 51

Central school’s’ Christmas pro
gram, to which parents, friends, 
and the general public- are Invited. 
IS scheduled for 10 a m., Friday, 
ITincipal V. F. Hickman announc 
ed this morning.

It is gKen by the music depart
ment under direction of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Johnnie Ware.

Jones Elected  
Corlslmd Cliamlter 
1955 PresUlent

Prison’s Deputy 
Warden Tenders
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CARLSBAD oB—R. C. “Bob” 
Jones was elected president of the 
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce, 
to take office Jan. 1. The election 
was held at the annual meeting.

Elected to serve with him. along 
with a new board of directors, 
were Horace Hubert, first vice 
president; Slick Childress, second 
vice president; E E Husha, treas 
urer, and Louis Whitlock, secre
tary-manager.

Jones has been active in affairs 
of the chamber for many years. 
He succeeds A. J. Green in the 
presidency.

STATE GETS .MILK 
DALLAS, Tex. — .if _  There 

arc 276 New Mexico schools amongYOI TH TO TRIAL
SANTA FE — iP — Nicholas 14.000 in the Southwest participaV 

.Naranjo, 16, is to be tried in crim- ing in a new federal school milk 
inal court instead of juvenile efturt program Congress has provided .50 
following a ruling by Dist. Judge million dollars nationwide for the 
Robert E Fox Naranjo is charged program, of which $331,071 has 
with fatally stabbing Benny Bor been given New Mexico schools 
rego, 15, of Santa Cruz. .May 21. 1 for the current school year.

WISE SANTAS
T H I N K

I'i

A H E A D !

1955 
CHRISTMAS

It’s easy to be a w ise Santa, and a generous 

one! It just takes a little foresight. Think 

now of all the things you’d like to give next 

Christmas and figure how much you’d like 

to spend. Then come in and sign up with 

•u r Christmas Savings Cluh for that 

amount. Save a little each pay day and re

ceive a nice, hig check in time to play Santa!

Join Our ( hristmas Club Today

FIRST N A TIO N A L  B A N K
‘F ifty  Years Serving the Artesia Area’ 

Member F.D.I.C.

His Resignation
SANTA FE I#*—State Prison

Deputy Warden Andrew C. Warm
ing resigned today, to become ef
fective Dec. 30.

C'hairman Wayne Collins of the 
prison board said the retired fed 
eral prisons officul wrote Ward
en .Morris Abram saying he had 
decided “with sincere regret," to 
submit his resignation.

The action follows by only a few 
days the appointment by Gov.- 
elect John Simms of Edwin Swope 
as warden to replace Abram.

Warming gave no reason in his 
cordial letter to Abram for his 
action Collins said Warming had 
discussed it with him but he did 
not feel at liberty to pass Warm 
ing's comments on.

Warming himself was in a dis
ciplinary' board meeting behind 
the walls at the penitentiary this 
morning.

Warming said his association 
with Abram and the present pris 
on board hod been one of “ex
treme satisfaction." He said the 
board and warden had both lent a 
“.sympathetic ear” to discussions 
of problems at the institution. He 
said Abram himself had given 
■‘100 per cent cooperation.”

Warming praised Abram’s “hos
pitality, generosity and friendli
ness" and invited him to 'visit at 
Warming’s St Petersburg, Fla., 
home.

HORIZONTAL 
1. wheel tooth 
4. hobo 

(colloq.^
9. fondle

12. ventilate
13. w’irelest
14. paat
15. piece of 

gra-ss
17. demolish 
19. price
2 1 .  c l o s e
22. harsh

voiced 
person

25. pig pens 
28. jumbled 

type
29 Island in 

New York 
harbor

31. antitoxins
32. knock 
34 fervent
36. decay
37. seed 

covering
39. planted seed 
41. symbol for 

selenium 
42 domestic

ates
44. venerates 
46. allows 
48. eat dinner

49. specters
52. smallest
55. bo’v
56. river in 

France
58. female deer
59. the lion
60. country 

roads
61. finish 

VERTICAL 
1. public

vehicle

2. fuel
3. prayer at 

a meal
4. a braced 

frame
5. sun god
6. sum up
7. face
8. sits for por

trait
9. fencer

10. personality
11. plaything

16.
18
20

22.

23.
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Demo Failhful—

Yintt/i Sentenv€‘d  
For His Part 
In Fat(d Fiij;ht

(Continued from Page 1.) 
state what the party can do if we 
make up our minds and work to
gether," Anderson said.

He said that Sen. Dennis Chavez, 
not running himself, had cam
paigned for all the ticket. Ander
son also praised Democratic State 
Chairman Tom Brown for direct
ing a campaign for all the candi
dates. !

A. .M. Fernandez, re-elected to . 
Congress, said the two men de
serving greatest credit for party | 
unity were Brown and Rex Mead-i 
ors of E.stancia. Brown’s predcces-  ̂
sor as state chairman. |

Fernandez said Simms had 
shown his “quick, sure touch” in | 
his first administration appoint-' 
raents and cited the selection of 
Edwin B. Swope, now .Alcatraz 
warden, to be state prison warden.

“Simms will give the kind of ad
ministration the people of New 
Mexico want and there will be 
Dcmocarlic victory again in 1956,” 
Fernandez said.

CARLSBAD i.B—Jackie Martin, 
17-ycar-old Carlsbad youth, was 
.sentenced to one to three years in 
the state penitentiary in district 
court yesterday, with all of the 
sentence suspended except 150 
days in jail.

Martin had entered a plea of 
guilty several weeks  ̂ ago to 
charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon after admitting participat
ing in a gang fight at Artesia last 
August when Nick Gomez, 17, was 
stabbed to death.

Another Carlsbad ’boy, Eulalio 
Salgado. 13. is serving a term in 
the state prison on a murder con
viction as a result of the case.

i t e r a t e  P a y  of 
State Employes 
S268 M onthly

Safe-Driving—
(Continued from Page 1.) 

which someone is killed, there arc 
35 persons injured and 225 acci
dents.

The number of injured and ac- 
cide.nts on S-D Day was not im
mediately available. But on the 
basis of average injury-fatality ra
tios, 45 fatalities would represent 
1.575 injured and 10,125 acci
dents.

SANTA FE, (iPi-^ohn H. Halla- 
ban, state personnel director, said 
today the average pay of state cm 
ployes who arc in classified posi
tions under the personnel system 
is $268 a month.

This compares with $274 in 1952 
before the system was in opera

tion and $287 in 1953
Since June 39 this year the av

erage has dropped from $285.
The figures which he has com

piled, Hallahan said, show the per
sonnel setup is accomplishing its 
purpose of lowering the overall 
average while permitting individ
uals to move upward. The pay 
scales make it easier for depart
ments to prepare their budgets, 
he added.

.MEDICAL COSTS IP  
SANTA FE — uP — Medical 

costs for injured workers soared in 
the last fiscal year to almost 
double what they were the preced
ing year, the annual report of the 
state labor commissioner shows. 
While the number of cases re
mained fairly constant, the medi
cal costs on workmen's compensa
tion cases handled through the of
fice went to $131,884, compared 
with $68,311 in 1952-53 and $55,396 
in 1951-52.

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawa
Read a Magazine Today!

ICe Cream and Drinks

Mr and Mrs Joe V, s | 
and SUte Patrolman and Ml 
Smith and children, s.,nJ 
Glennie, visited in El Pa, 
nesday at the home of Mr 
Lindsey Smith and children J 
Sharon, Carolyn and Bc.tri

Mrs Wayne Gray is bein 
ed by her husband, pvt 
Gray who is tUUoned at Fn| 
during the holidays. Pvt. Cr 
return to duty Dec. 26

Earl Zeigler and Tom iii 
are in San Angelo, Tex., 
ness.

Rossie Taylor, son of Md 
Mrs. H. F. Taylor is a pa 
Carrie Tingley hospiui. Ilij 
with rheumatic fever. The 
now live in Truth or Con̂ r,ia 
but are former Artesains ’ 
the nephew of Mrs R E. 
of Artesia.
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ON YOUR DL

THURSDAY P. M
4.00 Programa en i pn 

Manuel Lobastila
5.00 Sergcanl Preston 
5:30 Visit with Santa 
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
O.IS Eddie Fisher 
6.30 Fulton Lewis 
6.45 Local News
7 00 BUI Henry 
7 OA KSVP Sport Special 
7; 15 KSVP Cash Call 
7 20 Organ Portraits
7 30 Officul Detective 
8:00 Artesia School Reports] 
8; 15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Cash Call
8 35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call
9 20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News

10:00 Mostly Music 
11 00 SIGN OFF

FRIDAY A. M.
5 SO SIGN WN
6 00 Sunrise News 
6 06 Syncopated Clock
7.00 Robert Hurleigh 
7.20 Button Box 
7.35 lyocal News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7;45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
0 00 Florida ealling 
9:25 Newt
9:30 (Jueen for'a  Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10; IS Capitol CommenUry 
10 20 Marvin Miller 
10 25 Musjcal Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 'trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Devotional. Church of C] 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 AU Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market Newi| 

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 Newt 
1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3 00 KSVP Devotional 
3:15 Adventures in Li.'tening 
5:00 Visit with Santa 
5:00 Bobby Benson

Licensed Drivers 
Under 16 Can 
Renew Perm its

Youths under 16 who have a 
1954 driver’s license .secured un
der the old law are eligible to re
new their liecnsc.

License vendor Dallas Golden 
.said this morning he received offi
cial word from the Santa Fe office 
written or experience lest to secure 
license they can renew them Dc- 
fore Dec. 31.

However, Golden continued, if 
they faU to renew the license be 
fore Dec. 31 they cannot lake a 
that if youth.s under 16 have a valid 
a new license until they reach the 
age of 16.

SANTA FE _— I# — More than 
1(X) convicts employed at the state 
prison's tag plant have received I 
reductions of sentences ranging up 
to 30 days. Gov. Mechem approved 
the parole board's recommendation 
for the commutations because of 
good service ot the plant The re
ductions arc at the rate of 2’4 days 
per month worked at the plant.
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‘•‘•AStI )A PRIVATE 
' ' BUS,

GIRLIE

19M MER( I RY Monterey 4-l)oor Sedan with 
Mereomatie Drive .radio and heater and beau- 
tiful Iwo'tone fini.sh, seat covers and white 
sidewall tires. Priced at a bargain. Come in and 
be surprised!

1950 IlESOTO Custom 4-door Sedan with radio 
and heater and original paint job. This one has 
good tires and is in good shape merhanically. 
Has Gyromatic transmission. This one is a steal for someone!

1950 ( IIRY ,SLER Windsor l-Door Sedan with 
original paint radio and healer and Gyromatic 
transmission. Has practically new tires and is 

In ,V1 mei.hanical condition. A good car and a real buy! ■

ENJOV THE CONVENIENCE 
OF A DEPENDABLE 
USED CAR FROM

/SrS iicica

, J —J—
1953 DODGE I'/'j ton Truck, very clean an 

A-1 condition. This one has a long wheell 
but a short price!

We’ve got a 1954 Chevrolet Panel Truck that U 
barely broken in. It’s in perfect shape all I 
round. We sold the owner a larger trues 
the body on this one was juat too small for h» 
purpose. You've uever seen a better used truck 
and it is priced low!

1953 FORD 2-ton Truck,'equipped with famous I 
Rrownlipe 3-speed transmission and a 2-speed 
axle. A brute for punishmrnL ail set lo ga 
those real tough Jobs. Cheek us and save.
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jififd Rates
m charge 7V)

15c per line 
J/^rtions 10c per line 

RATE
,:jiive Insertions)

$1 00 per inch 
90c per inch 
80c per Inch 

ad* n»*** i*e in by 
^^day through Friday 
Location in that day's

dIspUy ada muat 
Mine time as other 

lieiif ads The deadline 
adve rtising ads in- 

^died display ads la 12 
before publicatioa.

I accompany ordtr on 
ads rxee^ to those 
ir charge accounts, 

i âte accepts no re- 
iir liability beyond the 
[( sf the classified ad 

aad rrsponaibiltty for 
lad republisihing the 

to the advertiser.
^  for credit or addi- 

^kiec of claidfiod ads 
1 ^  Must be made day 
ipsklicstion of advertise 
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ble Profits (or 
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Rooster Mills at 
.Adroeste Office

HI NOTH ES

;VA.M TO DRINK, that
rbtSlAMf
tfA.ST TO f rop. that U

;Aaju;au<a, Call lOW-W 
S7-((x

lUTHiN

Ihfh or Grade School at 
i gtre time, books fumtab 

awarded Start where 
Khool Write Columbia 

|lti 1A33. Albuquerque.
KJ-tfe

li)ME LOANS I
Iky •  To BnlM 
* ) Refinance 

Building and Ltenn 
AjMrlatlon 
fVwr Carper Bldg

SOtfi

"IlK v ( HEVRON 
IIIVHK STATION
pUU|al purchaac of gaao 
Ir * FREE Wash or 
leiWK Job' RPM alotor 

Lubricants
fovier. New Manager

fnt Phone 588
18721tc 187

i KM-APARTMENTS

tNT—Ona, two and three 
spartmenta, furnished 

L̂ islu-ii Vaswood Apart- 
Ihquire at 1501 Yucca, 

180-tfc
furnished apartment.bed

psid, caroled wall-to- 
for one or two. See 

F McDonald, 802 W. 
IM. 174-tfc

F'fl furnished, modem du- 
l*krtment. $50 per month. 
P̂*id at 812 Dallas. Call 
* **e Mrs Campanella at
“•‘ ntion ISDtfc

-MlsrelUneeua
**LK -Apples, beans, pota- 

rilius fruit, peanuts, 
n. i|.pp5 Prices you can 

|»  pay A G. Bailey. 110 
1819tcl88

K)R~SALE!
|l'. ■*P'''*I weld, new pipe 
If. lb. #1 used rasing 

*b. #1 used rasing
^ I )  SUPPLY CO.

Phone 530
181 tfc

I rent -HOUSER

•— Small, furnished 
ism c no bUls paid

,  Second or phone 102 
* 30 p. in., phone 362. 

____________ 128-tfc
~  Unfurnished two- 

-•91 house, $55 month, wnt-
iSll* ^  *** bt. G.

W Main 181-tfc
Unfurnished two-

I **54 w. Richardson.
181-4tcl84

unfumUhed houae, $45 
water paid, at 608 S  

'̂ hone 581. 181-tfc
~  Furnished houses. 

L' ôbedrooma, also two 
Beatrice Blocker, 

181-tfc

28. $OK SALE—Hausehold Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
. LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave phone 1230 
48tfi

.STOP!. FOR SALE!
New and Lsed Sewing .Machines 
•I Cleaners
Electric Portables $48.58 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

187 8. Roseliwa 57-tlc

PKAFF
Sewlnif .Machine Center
Sales and,Hervire for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Rylvania T\ with HaloLlghl 
Buy Qnalily—Own with Pride 

811 W. Main Phone 184
ITVtfc

*4. MU8ICAI. IN8TRI MENTS

FOR SALE OK RELNI—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story it Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roaelawn Kaosu A TV* 
Service. 106 S Roseiawn 47-Uc

New .Mexico
3 The objects and purpose^ of 

the said rurpori.(i< n are 
To acquire, by purchase or 

otherwise, and to operate and 
maintain .suitable tracG of land 
m and around the City of Artesia 
Kdd) County. .New Mexico, fur 
general cemetery purposes, etc.

i  Thi principal place of busi 
ness ol the corporation is Artesia, 
.New Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge thereol upon whom process 
against the corporation may be 
served is J. M. Brewton, .Artesia. 
New Mexico

5 Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
November 30. 1954 .No 31.789 Cor 
Ree d Vol 8 Page 14 at 10:15 A M 

State Corporation CommisMon 
Corporation Department 

Ingram B Pickett. Chairman 
Certified copy of Certificate ol 

Incorporation has tieen reeordeil 
in the office ol County Clerk of 
Eddy County. Dec 7. 1954 at Art 
icles of Incorporation Book 8 
Page 255

12 16/54

1. I.EGAI. NOTICES

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY ( Ol'NTV. STATE OK 

NEW ME.XICO 
IN THE MATTER OK )
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT j- No. 1892
OF JAMES ERNEST 
CORNirrr, Deceased 

NtmCE OF
APPOINTMENT OF EXECT TRIX 

.Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 15th day 
oi May. 1953. appointed Executrix 
(if the Estate of James Ernest Cor 
nett. Deceased, by the ^obate 
Judge of F)ddy County, New 
.Mexico

THEREFORE all persons having 
any claim or claims against said 
Estate are notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months 
from the date of first publication 
of this .Notice, to-wit: the 2nd day 
of December, 1954 or the same 
will be barred

Sgd. Capitola Cornett 
Executrix.

12/2 9 1623

TO IHSCl'RS REOPENING
SILVER CITY — e — Official* 

of the Ground Hug unit of the 
-American Smelting & Refining Co. 
at Vanadium say they and union 
officials meet Monday to lay plans 
for reopening the unit They said 
several hundred miners, idled by 
a two-year slump in lead zinc op 
erations, would be employed

Slranjfe Silence 
Ov er Dispute !s 
Done After Year

CHESTER FI ELD England — <m 
A strange year of silence is over 

for crane operator Ron Hewitt 29
It began last Decemlx'r when 

Hewitt's 300 fellow workmen de
cided not to talk to him because 
he refused to join a one-day strike. 
From then on. none of them said 
a word to him They devised a set 
of signals so work could go on 
without speech.

The factory management offered 
Hewitt another job but he refused 
contending the whole affair was 
a matter of principle. His fellow 
workers belonged to the Amalga 
mated Engineering Union while 
he, as a erane operator, belonged 
to another His union had opposed 
the strike

Yesterday, the other workers 
finally calU'd off the wear of no 
words AEU Local Secretary Ted 
Boyce walked up to Hewitt and 
shook hands

Hewitt said he had no hard 
feelings. “Let's forget it ever hap
pened." he asked

RANK ROBBERS TO PEN
ALBUQUERQUE — iiT — Den 

nis L. Uages, Phoenix, and Henry 
G Rixinger, Albuquerque, have 
b(‘en transferred from county jail 
to Leavenworth federal prison in 
Kansas to begin their 25-year Nen 
fences on conviction of robbing ar 
Albuquerque bank of $111,000 last 
(all

Water use in the United States 
IS variously estimated to have in
creased four to six times since the 
turn of the century and the rate of 
increase is incerasing far faster 
than the population

DIXON AND YATES AT HEARING.

Sec 4 :Bi, (C), (E) and (G 
STATE OK NEW MEXICO 

County of Eddy 
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

PROPERTY ON WHICH TAXES 
ARE DELINQUENT. TO SAT
ISFY THE LIEN FOR TAXES. 
PENALTIES. INTEREST AND 
COSTS DUE

ro  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
.Notice is hereby given that on 

the third .Monday in January, be 
mg the 17lh day of said month. 
1955, in the office of the County 
Treasurer in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the unciersigned County 
Treasurer, by virtue of the power 
vested in her by law, will sell to 
the State of New Mexico the lands 
and lots or parts of lots on which 
uxes are delinquent for the year 
1953 and prior years, if any, as 
shown by the tax rolls of said 
.ounty (or said, year and prior 
years, unless the amount of taxes, 
penalties, interest and cost due by 
paid prior to the dale of sale.
. WITNESS .MV HAND this 13th 

day of December, 1954.
Mrs. Leslie (Billie) Burns 

County Treasurer 
Eddy County, N M.

12/16-1/3

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Domestic

Pursuant to Section 54-1003, 
New Mexico Stttute* Annotated. 
Codification of 1941. notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
state Corporation Commission of 
New Mexico of a Certificate of 
Incorporation and of Resllawn 
Memorial Park, Inc.

1 The amount ol authorized 
capital slock is $50,000.00.

The amount of capital stock ac- 
iually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence bust- 
ness is $1»000 00.

2. The names of the incorpora- 
tors and their post office address

M Brewton. Artesia, New

'*PauIine Brewton, Artesia. New

” *GWOi7 Yelvmgton, Carlsbad.
New Mexico. , u jAlma F Yelvington. Carlsbad,

fOOAR H. DIXON (lcn>, preaident of Middle South Utli.iiea, Inc., 
and Eugene Yates, chairman of the Southern company, confer in 
Washington as the Securities and Exchange commi.*aion holds 
hearings on financial aspects of the controversial Dlxon-Yates 
power contract with T V A . (lntir>iatk>iiaU

The Miracle of Sight 
Should Be Cherished 1

•v HfRMAN N. 8UNDESEN, M.D.
WHEN your family gathers I ao short from front to back that

they don't bring light rays to 
focus naturally on the retina, or 
backscreen. In short, the child Is

around your beautifully lighted 
Christmas tree tomorrow eve
ning, think for a moment what it 
would be like if your child  farsighted, 
couldn't see that tree. prop*r Focualnq

What a D^Uv ‘ *** degree of accom-
« n.Sltv’̂ ^tm modatlon: th l t  U. the ability to 

!5V.'".n.ddn>tT? ^  I 'hange the shape of the eye's lens
lix. nrnn*r nrgbriln performs the focusing jobThen Uke the produces cleartlons to protect your chUd s sight

Child Doesn't Know i | Now this is hard work for dell,-
You c a n 't  depend upon a cate young eyes. It might easily 

youngster to tell you If his eye-, strain them, 
sight Isn't perfect, you know. Dsu- if your child is nearsighted. It 
ally, he has no concept of what I means that the eyeball Is too long, 
normal sight is, and does not | instead of too short. Here again 
know It there Is something wrong ' care is necessary to prevent
with his eyes.

It's up to you to And out. Have 
hU eyes examined by a specialist 
by the time he Is three or four. 
Have It done again when he 
enters school, and about every
two or three years thereafter as | a watch.

strain.
Another common eye ailment 

Is astigmatism. Usually, this Is 
caused by an Irregular condition 
of the cornea. The cornea covers 
the eye much as a crystal covers

long as he is in school.
There’s more you can do to pro

tect his eyesight, too.
Make sure he only reads books 

with large print. Make him hold 
the books upright at a distance of 
about 15 inches. Permit him to 
read only lor short periods of 
time. Make him rest his eyes at 
frequent Intervals.

Let me explain why this Is 
necessary.
A Hosardous Period 

A baby’s eyes are only about 
two-thirds as large as they will be 
when they reach full size at about 
the age of eight or nine. Before 
that age, a youngster who reads 
a lot, or does close work, demands

You know how an irregular spot 
In a window glass distorts your 
vision. Well, an Irregular cornea 
can also. distort and blur your 
vision or that of your child. 
QlIES'nON AlfD ANSWER

M. R.; My skin Is dry. What 
causes this, and what can I do 
for It?

Answer: The character of the 
skin varies In different Individu
als. depending somewhat on the 
amount of secretion from the fat 
glands In the skin. Disturbances 
In the glands of internal secre
tion, such as lack of thyroid se
cretion, may be contributing 
causes for dryness of the skin.

In cases where the skin is natu-
preclse vision from eyes which are | rally dry, there does not seem to 
immature and vulnerable. j be much that can be done outside
.Generally these yoling eyes are ! of applying a bland ointment.

(Coprritio 1SS4. Xln« FMtupw Ssriwilfsl*. In- >

------ --------n  for rent—apartments

FOR RENT 
Two BeRroq*

Casa BoniU Duplex Apartments
(Now Home-Owned)

for sale
$588 DOWN

I78J8
Rent Pays Balance 
Na aasiag Cast*Three BeRraani

I N Q l ^ :  Pha«a 478i .  B. Cluws»*«^ J r ,  Pha»e $■—cnaa. 166t(c

WANTS G.AS USE Pl’.SHED 
ALBUQUERQUE — oP _  D W 

Reeves, vice-president of Public 
Service Co. of New Mexico, says 
New Mexico should develop i'# 
natural gas industry to the maxi 
mum before It is replaced by atom 
Ic power. Reeves says he would 
like to see a “proper political 
coimate” developed in the state, 
however, to encourage the new in
dustry to establish itself in New 
Mexico.

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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PAIIK SCHOOI.—

Open House 
; Top Sueeess
• For Sehool
• Faculty and students of I’ark 

ichuol have expressed appreciation 
for the cooperation of the cummu 

, nity at their Open House last 
Thursday night They feel their 

, efforts vsere well rewarded by the 
t Urge turn out of parents and 
 ̂ friends. EUch room had about 75 
per cent in attendance

' —o—
The PTA Tuesday aftermnir 

held a program of Christmas music 
by the Park school chorus under 
the direction of Mrs Herb Beasley

• The story "The Lost Madonna.'
. was told by Mis.s Kay E:rskine

The lower grades have 
gifts for their parents

made

Report cards were sent out Wed
nesday and Ralph Thompson'.  ̂

. sixth grade had two straight .V stu 
 ̂dents They are Phyllis Gilchrist 

. and Katherine Feezel

Miss Tyner s sixth grade totik a 
'  trip to the Methodist church Mon 
. day to see the stained glass win 
 ̂dows On Friday they plan to.go 

• to the fire station
— o —

^  Stone's sixth grade had 78 
for Open House The num 

. her of parents showing an interest 
has certainly helped the student" 
At their home room program 
Gwen McCaw pla'ed several num 
bers on her accordion The group

MOTOR RKMIMMNG 
A.\D RKPAIRING 

Fleteher Electric Company 
MO S. First Phone 754

^  > Vi

% ( liK l. SC'Ol TS in troop 24 met yesterday for their an
nual Christmas party, combined with a birthday jiarty in 
honor of Wanda Parrish. Left to right, first row, are 
W andii Parrish, Joanna Anderson, Joan Chaves, Phyllis 
Kasulka, Wanda Parrish, Margaret Bowman. Suz\ Good-

4 ;

win: second row. Rose Bratcher, Janie Sanders. Olivia 
Goodwin, aKthryn Hefley, Janet King, Dorothy Laman, 
Marilyn Ford. Virginia Luna, Joanne Samlers, Betty 
Scott, and leader Mrs. M. R. Goodwin.

(Advocate Photo)

BALDWIN
ELlfTKiyMC tM taws 
3 .ModeU of This Fine

E L E C T R O N IC  O R G A N

here to show yoa. 
Easier to pUy thso o piano

Roswell. .New Mexico 
or at

3*5 .S. Canyon. Carlsbad, .\. M.

>ar.g ■ hnstmas raruls The class 
I'U-'d ti wear bi-lls un their shoes 
to ->chi l̂ but then reconsidered

— o —
.New Students to register at Park 

ich-Hil arc Judy Cheryl Meyers m 
the third grade who came from 

, ih..t. Ji.c Kjoduipn .Ses.sum in the 
i .'.ĉ iund grade, also from Ohio. Jan 
.If b;- ifcgiri in the t.iird grade, who 
-ame from .Newton, .Mis.s. and 
E reddle Gre« n in the f fth grade 

I ,\h<i earn,, ir.ii!, 1 “•Ve.land, '»ex 
--0

th j  .re-n sa <ty pennant is still 
ilying at P rk school 

—o—
i.;.ool will !.-? out from Friday 

III 17 ti. Jan 't li'V;

AEC VAMI> t.\>
GR.\ND J l  si TlO.N. Colo~ T
Th. \toinic Energy Commi.-"ion 

 ̂I .la." named ln„’es d Gay, a minim- 
1 1 engineer with entensivc experience 
I in t h ' field of uranium explora
tion. to head t:u Crants .N M , >ub 

: jofliee He succeeds E.dgar (i. Uuit.'. 
i 'who resignid last month to enter 
1 'nvate liisines,-

IIOLLYWOOl)

WE SELL*

WE INSTALL

PHONE 714

( u ;m & c i .B i
PI I MRINt; t ONTR \ '  
• SHEET MF1 \L

TOR-
W E

WE SERVICF :

Gi \ r \ ntf;e :J

Danin Thomas 
.Makes ^  ailers 
W ariii" Chorus

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — r  — TV Talk 
Danny Thomas was in the mo

tion picture center cafe at lunch 
time, putting on an impromptu 
show. Danny whose love id enter 
tain.ng is as pla.n a.t the nose on 
his face, was quipping with the 
waitrcs-s. playing llie cigaritii nia 
chine like an organ, and organizing 
all the ot.her lunchers in a large 
chorus. Fred Waring style

Between all thi- he was downing 
hi.- lunch and e nducting b'i'ine«s 
for hi.' TV show, “Make Room for 
Daddy." wtych recently won a 
Christopher Award. The question 
arose of a casting for a blonde 
siren. Danny suggested Kim 
.Noiak

"Uh. we can't get her,'' an under
ling replied. •

Where upon Danny lapsed into 
one of his philosophies. "Never say 
can't','" he said, embodying one of 
the credos that made him a star

He cited as an example;
“Recently I wanted to use the 

song 'There’s .No Business Like 
Show Business' on my show. Every
one told me that was impossible 
rox l.ad ited up the rights to the 
song on film

"Impossible, eh? I eallcd Irvinc 
Berlin in New York, lU. Dani" ' 
he says 'How aliout sharing som; 
bucon fat with me*'

“You see in 104.5, I was en'e; 
Niining the In ip.' in Iluly, a-v.. 
Irving was there with This I'. TluV 
.\rmy" One n>gbt we were i: '
miserable joint with .Marlene Die 
trich. of all people. And the only 
thing we had tu eat was -grej.-;. 
bacon fut that we heated and 
poured over stale bread 

“Well. 1 asked Irving.if I co dd 
Use his song. .And he said, 'Danny 
you don't even have to ask Of 
course you can use .if!’ "

,\nd that's why he says “.Never 
say 'can't.' "

THE TALK OF the TV trade is
“Dl.sneyland" and "how can Disney 
do it? ■

“Why he's giving away every 
U.^ng in the studio!" exi laimed ■ 
one film cxecutiic. I

And It surely liMiks that way. So j 
far Walt has dispensed on his I 
Wednesday ABC show two fiature! 
pictures--“Song of the South' 
and “.Alice in Wonderland." a host

of Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck an * 
J*luto cartoons, some true-life ad 
ventures and ample portions of 
two future releases, "The Lady and 
The Tramp" and “20,000 Leagues 
I'nder the Sea."

It - '̂onsors had to* pay for the 
■>r g.n d leost of thesi^ films, the 
bill would run into many millions 
of dollars.

But Disney doesn’t view the 
project on the baos of profit on 
the TV iliow al' . e He hopes it 
will hypo the ".rosses of his n< w 
films by creatnn infrrtst from T\ 
viewers.

Hidly .".hI will be watching t ie 
returns on the new Disney films 
If Di-oey s plan work', you may 
M-. I.-. ir-. movie studios adopting 
similar method.s.

Mlijg VOI R ADVm'ATE? 
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THANKS FOR C\LLING—

I Sure Like the Idea of a

Gift That Is Brand New

E\erv Dav. , .• •/

ALL YEAR LONG!

oCiooD

i \ .

Yes. when jou jfive a subscription to The .\RTF!SI.\ .ADVOC ATE 
you keep ris^ht on ifiAnnj:, day after day, all during: the cominjr 
year. You give all the news, local, state, national and world-wide. 
You give hour after hour of pleasure, over and over, all through 
the coming year.
.\nd the one w ho receives your gift w ill remember you for it long 
after the usual Christmas gift.s are gone and forgotten.

$6.,y0 fur the F i l  l. YKAK
t)ellvercd by carrier boV Monday through Friday in the immed
iate Artesia area . . .  or by mail, anywhere. '

Jl.ST A PHONE lAIJ. \n iL  1)0 IT!

THF ARTE.SIA ADVOCATE
im O N E 7

GIVE

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION

FOR

CHRISTMAS!

KSWS-TV
THIRSOAY

2;00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Jack’s Place 
5:00 Cartoon Carnival 
5:30 Petticoat Profile 
0:00 To be announced 
6:15 Agriculture Presents 
6:30 Dinner Date 
6:35 INS Newsreel 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 Ginsberg .Music Show 
7:15 Little Joe Show 
7:30 My Hero 
8:00 Amos and .Andy 
8:30 “I Led Three Lives ’ ' 
9:00 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight .Serenade 
9:30 Big 7 Game of Week 

10:00 .Armchair Theater 
11:15 Nfws, Sport. Sign Off

RCA VICTOR
TV Sales and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
104 S. Rotrlawn Plione 42-W

Baptist Church Homemakers 
Circle Holds Yule Party

* Homemakers Circle of First Bap 
list church held ils annual Christ- 
ma.s party Wednesday afternoon in 
the educational building.

The meeting wav opened with a 
prayer by Mrs M B Robinson, 
and was followed by the group 
singing Christmas carols Mrs .1. D 
Jueioy gave a Christmas story of her 
own from the Bible

Two boxes of canned food were 
brought by members and after the 
party were delivered to needy 
families.

The niember.s exchanged gifts.

The refreshment table was cen 
tcred with a minwtiirc mountain 
with a small decorated tree on top 
and at the bottom was a small 
house, and red, green and white 
candles were on each side as was 
evergreen and snow.

Refreshments of coffee and 
plum pudding topped with caramel 
sauce were served.

Those, pre.sent were Mrs W P. 
Porch, Mrs. C. L Hefley, Mrs J E 
Chaney, Mrs F E. Murphy. Mrs 
N H. Cabot, Mrs J C Floore, Mrs 
Racheal Stephenson, Mrs G. T.

Hearn, Mrs. J. s  MilU | 
W G Everett.

Mrs. J. D. Josey, 
Turner. Mrs. Jennie R,i 
Nelle Tackett, Mrs j 
Mrs. Hattie Evans, Mrs 
gill, Mrs. Tex Polk 
Bailey, Mrs. Ernest Si. 

Also, Mrs Bon WiL.„
D. Robinson, Mrs T. J 
Mrs. Travis Scott. Mrs 
lor, Mrs. Charles Ransbal
E. B Everett. Mrs BiJ 
laugh, Mrs N H .i,,,a 
Charles McNabb, and MrJ 
Olson and son, Robert

The skin of the hipp 
can b« as much as two inc 

There are about 18U 
holly.

0 0 9 /u a £ >

(EBTER CUT PORK (HOPS .......... lb.

FRESH PORK SPARERIBS .............. lb.

FURi! PGRK SAUSAGE
FRtSsi GR0UHD CHUCK Ih .

FRESH GROUND ROUND lb.

CHUCK ROAST. S. ( HOK E Ih.

f l H *

TOMATOKS
Red Slicerh 1  Q d
Pound _________________  A O

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Red
Pound _______________  Mml*

TOkAY GRAPES
INiund .................................. 1 9 * *

SUGAR . . . . 10!!;8!
COCA-COLA
CATSUP WHITE SW A N ............... ....................... Bottle 1 (

FPESH EOOS Grade A, .Medium
•

» O f

. . . 4i
# 1 1lkn(«uUU(iY|i(

BEEF STEW
li im !

HOME MADE PIES
Ph«nc in Your Order—Glioiee of Flavors

Each

Jh

JIM’S PARK-INNi
GROCERY & MARKET

1301 West Main Phone

11* J
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